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(1(1) luSo:.'<nC.O.. 
With - -o1~ u tnti.lt to k fflilin~ 

1-A<II od,n 11.uidl.lf,:,tll: bu! ffliln r .. 1' 1t•-l«'d; 
Ike - riW. )ly alwr1oe i, ~ 

W,th attnli'llto of !Ill hi - ooont.1/oc,d. 

~ 0<11k'• cria t-tttn«t,h-clw frhll1 of 1rqw"
Arc kc -a,nti.-., of - •• - ld•f'O'Wfft. 
T"c, .,.hOk ttt:•IM Mn in thl1 rq::ud 

Ad1lc,·u, io ~ -'ii'- ib littlt tilt : 
Bill wut'l111 p(r,<'(tf in Mlf.po-p,rni 1111 lo(d!t 

lihb _,,, lml!IOf~l u bi, f,c rmr,S,. 
J,'00',trift(Ollolinll't,\IIMlilLift.MMIUd,t 

hi: Dr.uh &ad Oukiw·u in'-'O t<'ldlcn llic.._ 
\\'liffl-ft~~~~,fu
Aad - wkh Mt pot«u )ly src•t dcl¢",, 

\\'0),fA:,:-JN HER INFISlT'l;. VARIETY, 

(I) At Sus .,. T11i tw. 
l>Milbltu of J;:w: Of Tt,tju. Htk,o'• KJC: 

1-·••~;n....-ttr~nhoinx: 
W ill, ~ lfJo

0
l ,-,:,Wtf U1 l l"i,11 Jt~ 

A.114fflOf.-m.1onl.bC.W..10P«tk-.,; 
Thr I.n ib l'-d Nnc- r<t ~·•ln witl bt ffl1 ~ 

li.,ln, a»iM«I l>t IIM .,._ M11Jt. 
" 'lioK • - ,.•• wiSn will 1onw my N4'bl vi4c•·._ 

Alld • M: ~ thu ~ _,. ,.,. •-V- Pfokies-
1 kll9W f ijQ wdl her p-,. 10 NC:b 111; 

'Tit 9M'itt.t to r,w:M her .t.,ch 4oirt: 
SM a.!'l'tt kfll • POtC of litr ~,. 

WithooK ~ .... ,,_ ''"' "t"1 .U" • 
TbC' tribuu ol hi& t&l lw 111,1,ldtfl -.11o: 
lfa <~ of Mt •t..o s:i.~e ht. 1>1,111. 
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o, 1u s.. " Ta~ x_...._•1.. y,,_, ----. ........... --.. ........... _; ............ ,....,..,_ 
W• o-11 .. _.,ff All (1111111,alll lllf <Mfat 

7'11~ elol(nftpat1.t.k(C1f11111t: 
n. ... -•• •O•OJlt4 Pfff ..... fft Jilt +Ii"'• ... ~ .. ._....,..__,_.lk,f~......,_ 

c-.. ...... .... , ....... _ ... , .... ft-.... .. ............ ~ .......... _ ,. _.,. ..... ,..~ ....... ..._..: 
,__.. tf""" ....... <ll'bt~'2-• 

Al ... ,., • .utfr, "'1h. 100 c__, tt-.d. 
1', , ... --. wiN11 U.. ... 1-. IUIMI; 
"'nt- -~1-..NI ........... _ 
n,...,. .... _ .. ~.,_ .. .w.t.. 

en AISu.Jr ..,'fu t.ona.. 
Swmloo-(lf _: ....... .. 10: 

S.--,4 ol kffl:, ... -•• ........ ~; 
• .• t.loc'l- ........ ~._., .... ftf'I ,.,_._._,..,.. .. w,...,.,. 

n,, fniltr-6, Miiuq --
.... ...., 1M ~,,, ·--- - d!Wi:--
Wll,k .. Pf'O'l"l• •"- af"'r a.I lilQ- n- b« 

Jl'H~., h t tllot """'°:,- " .. 10 !Jrt '111r-: 
~ Wfwtl,(.,4,11 .... I )4.t.W11i«•ll .. 0tt, , __ .,,......till.--·~ 

T ,ta di«.,,.._ .... ...._ - ~. 
~ b,rtdlft•.,._. ......... 
,,_ ..,. lll9Cll, .......... ., ,i-. .. r1 --. 
MM !00 ;,, • flAI 10 & ....,, Wk\ 

C• ) A,a $o.J,HT•.t.Otan \\'f'11!1 c...--., ......... : .... , ... : ....... ,...._..._.._,,.... ._. 
.,_.. ~ •lolH I M«"""'-'-«-

S. .im,-. I fO,lil llor,- 1,vw iio ..... l 

'" 



SQCtr, • hoM: f>1'<11J' f~ tnfc,t.\ tov.k dl$.hl:t 
Wu.- ii w:iJi:rlo• ·n )'OU ~ no(~:, )'Ollt b11J.n: 
For 1Mr(71 Nk whu 1ltil . .dc1. ,- '4nkc I 

Re .-.udal &&,. ,·001 poM: i• lilt.- )Ult WlolLd 
!low W<il )'OIi dr-t It Wt ).(HU~ ~1r", ~p 

Ahl td1tt,, I ~ilit t~ lt lookt,d t~ folnw: 
&r■ Mddy IM.~~ rou? °' lN.I b lll ~ 

It '4rwck - -i,ow tMt )'OU 1ookt4 toO lu. 
ldnl Bdn8 in doe •-orl¥• grut p&u, 
\ 'o- ,..,t11 an lk • ..---fur ,,..,.,. 

(5) M Su:ic n T111 t•mr,o.o,-,..._ 
S- ol -·· ~= tk;t,, of hi) -1.11 lkffl; 

llo• ualr ..--•• called 11Wt'1 oth<r 11.&lf. 
W,thia t lw, '""of ltar,.- dot it doe moll: 
or all 1M1 INII (fnlU th-f willinJ .tl.11". 

111 i,,.faflQ' 09"' lott )'kid ... br<-1.11, 
W-, lie, t.l'ld 41tt.M 1bou1 htt b,olad~-., IIOWff; 
Our diif.fuh rod---h« r,.,.,~ ftW!, Ui <tOWtr ; 

And of oc:t. orb' ft,U !Kr - 14:"t lM tt:,,t: 
Rlp.-,.-~lolMr..d~b~lialtU:Ctif, 

Co,,fH$!11 ~ l l M bum fflf ~ rf.14• loO htt. 
W ill, mi:.l,ttrl"C hi ... tJic 1CD<k,I)' 

$m,ootbt:, .U, lll f•rrow.-.d kew fM lu bit t lttt, 
~ row mi,y Wllllcr wh(e 1t!.t 10-, dkt: 
ht ..--n tvtr t>loccn~ i11 laUtll1 ~)'tt.. 

O~OCRATIC 00C'TRI~£$. 

Ari ffl(1I ue: tqu,I In 1M eye of b ,.., 
So t.tid I.ht" Jlr,e1, who r-.:h.t 10 ma.\<e u htt; 
And 1h10ll;C:htllotd-fud,u hi.1 1lwot 11UMI d«rff 

ProtKn-c-4 t. ~c l<'Ol'l'l lltt ~,~•• ~ • -

(II)) 



....... --~ ...... _ or ..... , ......... _ _,. • ....._ ,.. ........... Bl..,..,... ..... 

.. -~·••-vlMol~~ a. .............. ~ ._ ____ ..._,_.._.,n,•M;. 
................ _ • . ff ...... _ ""~ .. -.... ..... .... _ ...... _ . ..,.. .... ~., .... ..... ._ ..................... _...__ 

...,l,adr;~-,-,,.......,._ ..... , ...,~ .. """'_, ... , ... ,_, .'-..._ ....... , __ . __ _ .,. __ ,~ ...... ....-~ ..... , 

..__ ................... .... 
... & ~ ...... ".,.._.; " ............ , .. np41,t_,..__. ...... _IM,y,., ............ _ 

.................. Q,lt,M~. ,.._ ................. ..... .. _...llo .. _.,... __ ....,._ 
Or 11 .... , C.bM .. ,... .... , .n11o ...._ .... , .. ---~ .. ,- ... .,._ .,... ..................... _ 
C-.IMMffl11 1111(11011 aM d11C,,.rt~tMII 
.. - M'W(1 ... , ,.... N'f11M"'• ,._, o.1tcsi-,.,._kv .,,.._. 

n. .............. ..,, ....... , ............... _ ...... .... ...., ... .. , ____ ......, 
n._..., .,.,._,,olftlC9,..., ,.. ___ ,__,...,........,_o.,, 
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WOIII.J w .. n,1.~ Jtl!ot,o,11-lr 1,,i,, 
Coa6rm lDI l'Mttq:< IO llll(,;rl c,,c,r ISlg. 
And ..-;u. Lln4s1Hbtiinc &lh,o Mrl~ lfj, (ku 

,\ ~t. to P<kia •llik• llolDC 1,Ut~ t>n,;sP 
Alul ,..,'1' tot-«••ildL,.t,(da"thollototd~ 
Bt-oowia~cokllldofl .. ~Uli? 

I n (uolf ~ iad.lp~ 1- b,-. 
Tlw 11tr&lld ~ •·u 10 widd -w POW'tf: 
Afld 11w -~ 4,,.rC'd ""fOf.-,. f,i,,;, 10 cower 

111 ftffi ~Mr loo • 'U ~ ~ dlt. 
1l,b ...artu! ~ ril t.o i~ 1M , _ 

Thal Spm&,u, th<>qht tbc ;--o,d tllhr oet.r IOQJ: 
W~lldob t~thl:.i~11,t1,nf-,ak 

Aod ,..,.,c kl all.•n • ho bcM 1hd1 lint ~1 1:111«> 
Tbvt Sti,lrU'i, tliOr)' ..,_, Mr ll&IIM iohafflc-; 

T r,1ill - to &!M$ .lad thq. t ~ toil 10 tllirk. 
)h,i,1 ~'ll kl~t Htlot Jhl"fl 10 M 1k .-Oflti 

Aa4fld«.to.-u-dffuto~<f'frict>1 
w 1.,1c- .. ardorwor>lllpi11khndlia:hl; 

B1 whk• ""' ttt ,M --~ alJ Qo.a" - • 

SI.all TN;c, 11t~f'fl 11M: ,ruloienlil.l dW.r f 
SI.all Gow,_.,t br ._, 1M tool of"""~ 
~UbtHHIPOfflPIIOWboN<:1a11d~t,c,ld 

\\'hlk ( tffdoffl ,..._ « <10od1ct, il'I iiu Lilt? 
Bt-nrt Iott! ~ .... .,. thiJ p r<P,t,IUI boo,,r 
0- ,o MrOIIII: t}iq ('P d,nplj,,c: tM ...at 
T1w - 1.:urtC'd would 1;1p1""' tbt bo>ot 

\\'kf'flll ~~to «ru.ti ww,ftCll ,.,,,..tt. 
~ I • o protffl t.hck -ltl,-.11~ 

And till tbotir cotfctt wltll tM ..-Wow"t mitc-P 
Wlli3< thq .-lndf-3 of 1M ~•• Pf'~f♦ 
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.,....._., ...... ., .... 
'"'CWl, .. GIN,. • .,,_ .. ltrt«__.....«7, -'- ............... 1ii1w,._ .. _ 
........ ................... KA ................... 111,t......,.,_.._ 

•"111-.,·~ .... .._._.._ ...... ., ............... __.. ............ ~ . ..... _.. ........ ..., .... ......._. ..,._ .... _............_.._.,:· 
,,.,.,,__.. ..................... ..... ........... .............. .. _._. ....... "-...... AN..,. .. .._ .......... ...... ... ._... • ....._......,.,,,._n._ .. , 
A .. _ .. _, • liM lilwt ...ak hN. 

...................... _...NM ..,_,....._. ......... ,,,..,._"_' 
h W•~lnnf•--••t1..~ n.tll_...., ..,.,, ..... ._,,,. ..... d ..._. _ _,. __ ,_, ___ 
Ow...,_.___._ ...... ..... 
,,... ............ s-..... .... ...._ __ _...... .... _ 

........ ,.. ..... ,Mll,1&.•°"•1••~ttl A_,...._. _._...,-"ttl_, ,_ ... --..ni.,__..,._ ....... _ ..... _._._ 
,,... ... s-. ... --.. 
Nalt ...... _ ........ ..,.".a. 
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87 God'• lfOI l[H(<' A.......ita lt lrtt: 
H<r _-<fTIP ~ -Ill IIO ur,cut lo,,:1: 
Thq Al< ~lvo M41Qlh a t&dy ,word 

w.n 9'1itl .....;nu,ia IIMt cloriou l.t.rn,-. 
To~~• ~~ ,o,,,ou 111 t.hcir KOrn: 
To~ .. nl, S~ 1~ r 1)'ffll)l,!ll7; 
hi-S.. 9'1ffllllll-ol Yoed•bouf:111 ~~Ot)'\lon'l

TIN79'1alld lM ~ "I ddnott1<7. 
IH ,::RM~• f,._ lff!P(rial c•~ 

U••n-d ~ awro'ln f<H .Id • ·odd '°""·u -
l,.. llof"a' wod4 .o.:i u,1hcirt10- Llw ~ 

11111 --1 Md ollotkl(d ~, ~t,11( I"-·<•• 
C:il..w..'• p,lOl ~~flbn he• ri$.h1 '" dru 
ll,_ ~-1-..,Y \,k Wft!ttn ~"• 

UT't "'" 1110,:111 TAX. 

w .. -1i&H.,..._rihou11<Soetc; 
flli,;r,ll•m:!oal>dt~q,ioeMNIII« 
1 .. i.o- . ,11,c1>1•7«tc-wi"": 

S...C,w.,.."f1i""'~"'i1e-""'
S-~ Pt««t.,i l, •~ Oft% w.a.r:-
f'tt~ 11 ;.t,ai 1ooc,,_., •c ~.M"I 

Tllat tlM,,w prOINUJ Oft w,u;,-~ "'' ldta 
AM IIMllof moetll W<'D"l! lO~-·. ~ -
S-1~ Olllr -"'-'7 l-lo!IW ti... n,n by r'"'": 
''"''k ,otl:,cr1 •~•••~ from •W 
w e,ui1..,1 ~lo,wup,ot11~~b,ldt1,, 

BIDl1f1t1&11•·htftalll.livtlwl1~, ... ., 
n.,.,.•.i..--~~wq: 

,._,. dr,u'• ~~an ,_ Tt.Jt. 

J.',_ c,ff' a W.fl' •IM:~ 1w dl(d ),!,._., .. G>l. 

Two ~ IN.- "f ~f~I <'O<lt.n-lC; 
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..... P-, •........_A...., ... ..,,.._. __ ..._, ...... ..,,...,.. __ 
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.................. .....,_,...,_ - --"---.......... a- .., ..... ., ........ .,,. .... AM •,..... ,.,.._ .. ~ ... ltl 

.._ __ ,_ ........ i.:., ........ . 

--... ~ ...... -k'-" .... ,.. 
i...- .................. ~ ,_._ a.._.. .. ____ ......_ 

,.. ..__... .. ,...... ... _,._ 
'"'"" ~ :.. ••hOOlfl , .,n,11,chN "' Otttlil: ,,,.......,., ..... ,......_ ....... _ ... ,~..__ 
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PLOIUOIAS PA~CIES 





<-• ,.._._..~ .. ni• ....... _,_ --. ... ,,. _ ____ _....,_ .... _ ............. ,.,.,.,,....,,.,....,. .. ..,.. . ._,_,.."~_.,_ 
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,... .......... ~ . ........ ,Jitfl111r,. 0.-.-.--. .... "-'l•-1--.-, 
.. w.-. ....... ~,_ ........ ,_....., ___ ,_ ___ .._ 
..__._,.. ............... .. ..................... .,.cr,cf_.,,_ .._...~..,.M,-w._..,. , .. , 



c-.-;.(, of a plan of ~Mt _.._ 

'fllM "hldi IIO~l'tl\N hll.,W...<•o .... w; 

\'•• tf'M9•a•-otnooitt•tlln -.-.. "'°"' 
l.°M,I !lot S"T ASOAIU) 01'-~ fo,1• at ~
(lold of,._ ............ OOINf of,_-···· 

h ci'IIM 1, .. tNW o,rd It ••M'J .. "'-'OC. 
Tlrt(-000, fo«4icM,l~N< -

rt .. 4i»eh'lk!.lt1't tlloe -OOII-.:,. 
11'1..t t•(aW l'f<l'Of «4iW IJI)' awu1 1,,<k 
~ ... MCINlfl,I, ...... WU miil;htr U:lk~ 
a-w ,d,, 11,,r • ·ta!lll 1"'11 ~ lr,:,a ~ o.a, 
IJ~ •J.>• t.,. • '"•••l.(Ooias MY, 
T9Jil,orid..,,-11Ni'W ~a.ArriM..t'ft 

A ad ~ • • ........_~, • bcrc 11,c,p(, r«Oit 

UatM.tt4, "~"- - ~ •·o•d• a .-ilc. n.., '-d~r'(dt..d .. ,ff<kd s-Ji ll> .,.,,., 
wlllt-,o>~ofll,~hw(ha••: 

o.-11co.,...,11_,_,., • .ia.. 
!r« wlottl ,- 'iWcd Oh...,., ot>t«<! .c, .... 

\ 'wlooll<JM'il ..,,., • ·M 1 .,._ ,« ~ - : 
AM .. ,.ltlllw.,. ..-litf'lt - o,,ly tLdo- ha,I beta 

Ywpb~H two: lMJoillH~tt.-MM 
Tk ._,_. Pfflirl,,111.t.. IMO 11,f ••>I~, 

\\'ii~ fo«"'l!b! Md •'Kh Hal I.Ml ot<-' di'1M, 
\ 'ooo ~ '"' _., of !>Nit•• .. ,a, ,at• ._.., 

f",o,,,«1 c,,;, 11to, ~-- "91'' •rt»lk wot: 
AM - • l>Ht rwol11N- • Oil htd "°"""' •('IIOK 
y .. ~11>.f,d,;,(,1~ .. . ...,,_ 

To--..~ 1,> lifr wl,,r"-~J■,.SO •~ 
f'otttb w«• ldlNI MIii "'4, ol .. .lff<'U<d: 
Ota..,- fOO'<ff - fO<U ■poa tM '-b 

A.,IWI ~ i,nM,, p,r4Nt, - •••• .._.., l,twc,4, 
l lto1,llok>I • i(h~l>c hishnl'-'ol•I-

G«w ~ M ~ ..,__, It.MIii: 
A"4 ~b 11,,f w;.•iac ol )'OVI' ~ wMd 

"" 



tlo,• ~lf"M.....,_.M......_ 
s.- ............. ... ,... ... .....,_ ..... "-'_......,,..kllo-__ ........ 

\\ .... i,l.oll 10 pluw ,,_ p~1' •Ml •Wt111o•toNI• 
AM t.t-.out(OII• "'-'• '11••1111 vr11.0 i. ;a, ...,., 

T•~--••"'"""-•.c·,-(lt, 
0- "IIM-,...., - .. n('lt-l'AJ.k a&ACII. 

~,-.,_ ...... °"_....,_; 
hi lol.JI ...alMt, ,._ f..-iM Jtttt
c>.4 from dlC' 1114 Ml>pro-'ti-s ••ld(t~-

1• • AIW!lit I,) _,.. '-'irr4lfll -

ltiut(.i11"t•• °""""'"..., _mil""": 
s...... .... ~.-~..:0,\\.,..1lairWil; 
n.-..,~ .......... ... ..... .,~~~ .... _._ 

S.1d7wt .... 1',.._c-11U11,....,..._kll, 
IOI .,.IIM }"Wlt ~ 10 bfl11t •1-t W r ~K: 
C,j.,MII m ""'"• 1,lt Cod,. 10 ridt ••14 _, 

, • ....._ ........ . .. MC ... ) l•"M~ 

•~•or"c-""'--'--11~-. ............. v .. ..,. • .__.,..,,..,__.,-,..t_,_.,_, 
~ot tol(lt, • l.11111 •• t::U~, ~ .. 

llvl _. Alll«k-1 I, p,,000, 100• • 
0iw .. 11o,.,,..., .... ~1•W•...._. . 

... . .. . .......... ,-c-c- .. e. ... 
Y•r -,,tfflil""•.,.•......,-' ..... 
w .. ..,. ;,.~ "f'Wt; ... ~ ••lloJ' 
C~ wltt,oal '""' lo ~IJ )~f ck>o.ftc <by. 

A ....... C" IO all 11@,w well )'(N'•c- •OIi ,t, riel\L 
x.,.~J't'll ,..u,,11,..... • .,v,~ 

Todw .. - .. ..,..·c--....-~: 
AM~ .. ~ .. tu•~-ku: f:r.1!1111..,. _..,__.,,.....,_k._ 

1?1) 



And oa 1k llolOl>C,. wblc:·- or Lit, - ,i,i,c, 
M,ou r,)11, IOfl'olo. rn,:n.""', aid WOl'c.t.Wt ""f:ho: 

lie-le, ""C'atli dM, tul •hc:l'C' --,, 11-.r, h4' lrciJ 
U« nflll,, ►ladt,, lll<'c io f11« --'tll God: 
lk,w u- hi, •ulih or •Jaat hit mod"" ~,t 
J.N.n •c io tJw.1 ),1- H,th T.;ti.Nol', ,~r,c: 
Sullltt Iii-ti.II Wt«Mlolusou, ~ 
And~ 11c,·, s-~.,. o,ur lM:hicr ,c-
H,c Q1Dt t0 Ho,rtdJ. ... ...:1.h hl, s-old 
(l,ua,rd lrJoCkkw j,i,c:. i..o ft1ll!,c wM: 
lfhc: .. looktd,.b(lool,ldNooi- w,W 
lk<kdc«1iutlf-dlll.t:r«11MIC!pt0$p,trouJNlilt,t. 
And • lat" ~ MJok,c, ,n.:1 ~on tr(pt 
N-1btni,,s rilitt llllo llfc h ... -c Mc,o,Ni-
en... lutitlt -l 10 1.bU l'l'nl «-~1 
Wh.d, dldc,d rob. •• -01 Otlf JCl'W,ltt, wtJol. 

TO THE WHITF! MM,"$ COO. 

n..o,-..w.1..-.-0.-.0.~~-'-''"" 
Qlllit .. .,_"Mo,:r,i..,•,hloM. ,,r .. , x..-.i....!l.c. 

A)l-powc1fttl lkofC frOID auou ..,;Id -; 
Wloo p.11,b thc: whiU: ITIIII •Wok 1.l,,c rc4 _,.dot; 

A f!ri-f..«. l nc-«'1,-.i-'t-.Th«. 
Altho, I~, Ti- .t.114 T\y powtt dt.ff. 

ktl(wrlfflSpiri1ofuar.,cn,_ 
\\'cc,kf I~\ ..-,c fll'JWIM ~ i sod ,o Hr-oftC: 

11Ma fllit:k we, «il,,t,tr• of 00,1 fl,i11brisl,I fM>t:
'"'"9 111lchc W'C Nf,l7 o4ftt Wrotlf for wn;,rw. 

I a,kn,ofnou1-1 I ~lWWdl. 
TI,,i, •lln ~- of aid I.-- l'li,«.; n-, b(I: o l JeMON, t"(fl ~ binll Dfl It'll. 
And t ll -,, lift r,,«L,Jm, T\y ttaffl7. 

Now h lb(. h-a,pp:, .,._ia,r S•09<1d.o I w~r 
I~ TI,7 )lan-il.11'f 1lu1 lhc: -kl al)'~, . 

"" 



,..,.._....,"'7.,.... ...... ,,,...__ ...... ......,, ....... ...,_; ,..,, ... ~ ........ ...... ,---~-~·,--.. ,. llaf- :,'1111,• ._...-, -o,il1u'o \ill w-~,-,,lillo.~•..,.., 
A.Wlot -•1 .,_,.n,,....,.._ ...... LM,11 _ _ _,, .... _.__ 

~ ......... _ ... , . .,,-*-~• ... • 'fff __ .... ,. • 

.... _.._ • lwH Ollf 4MI}' ~ 
W-. ~+d .., '"-,,_ 1twe, _ , bNi. 

~•rc- .... ~-·•--"-....... -n.. ........... _.,......,_ 

T♦ _,.,.,._.,_IO'l'• .... '-1 .. , ~ ........ -..... ,~ 
n... .. ..,.. , .. ,,,..._w ,i.. -.. ,ff-otk .,.._..rN_,,..,,...,.,..: 
u ... ~ .. ..,n, • .-,.,..wc--c 

,,, ...... _....,.,....., ...... W6' 
AM--W lw,f ... ~•WON"...._ 
n..nu••><f•tMkf.,fllffp,,._ 

VW I fJNIINIP Wrl , .._,_..,. • ho t••e,111 
A ,.,..,r', or••11...,.,Nl-•n, .... M: ,.,.. ..... ...... ..,_,_, .. ""' 
0.-... M..,.._9_1 •H ....... .. ,_....,,..__,.cWd .... ._.. • .__ 

-'-.-i,; ~tkllll __ ....,,-

"-11 .... tlitr -•-.d ... ~ "nl,..W 
h-...1,r•. fot-11. I Wot: , .. IJ••• !,ow; 
~ ....... "" ... ..,. ~" _ _.. n,.,.-o-.. _...,_,_ 
~ .. . ....... .,.... •Wff- - ....... ,...,. ••• .,,,.,w~"'.._lb,dt,a: 

,,,, 



£a.th 1«-t t.rkkd "" Mid w,e """°' ->ua.4 ~)I. 

Or •ii• • whfcc; -·• :t.rm:, -•c blade:., 
1J.t - Wtrc; btl•"d Md Ii,- ...,. -klJ tt•on,t. 

Wt P''< ~~rtu bell~ Hood lo, Wood; 
And1~bul-t<llffl-f~k.floii&-

A l'ld btU ou.t o.-n a.pi~ 11\.f ~kf.c-t lb>4.. 
0,,t -C-IIIIM .-U )!UC ...t U:t, ~Uictt Nnd 
Wc;<:a.- k>lin ot4ic;o,1 !lati""bn,d,. 

Wt loMI b«11 «lid 1lw • ·Ml,e eaa·• God w;u ju>t; 
Aad l~t 1w •1iitt III.Ul't ~ .-u 1!W11Y> lfllf. 

lwu ~ ,l«,rpcion wu :a rtd man•• h)I,, 
&.,,i • !wot tlit whlcc; lllln ,,ob k'4 ,a.rd:, "<I: 

T1ri,bollo.t,o,J.t1iJf'O'<r (olly'ib.l.n-t : 

11,c, • ·llitt ""'n'11 p.l'(l<Jl;Jc: ""'~' w1, 1111.1.li.t.1: 
e.. wftli -W,-w,f" in n,:h dikl~n·• 1),11;.,. 

'not whil:t ffWI for«d .IC•«-'flll u k rilNL 
Findlf!C h;. MJ(n,l)t. thous• 1NI 10 06(", !(IQ, '"'l';ak 
T♦ <'Clfl'C'~b-«dlllffl•11M;{,~ti«Nld; 

The •llillt NM <liow by tl'!Xlkl'd w•yi. 10 w"olk 
An u"h,ir " ffl&OltNc tlw ~ didH appl,aM. 

Alld I. wllo loloald luu blown front IIOIIWIII pa.i,1. 

Wu Miff<I 'n-tMh ihc of ll'Y((", -4 b«t 1111 """· 

lhml,:t, C:0...1'1fKY. Cotrnllfl, J.' u!j<._ 
Thn,c: 11< llM: WfllpoM lhl.t lu•"< ~ 1~ fit:M ; 

S.,p,,nnc ia tkff I o•-. 11!c; •hilot nu..-, God 
A~ ,:n~ Ill• c:•• lor rn, 111~hot-11N1,J.i, rii,:ht. 

TJ,c, PtiJM1C ,~ ""'n wf!J, t.i, h« wiW lift 
h lar 100 llontsll to;, ("(Ovttt<r t:r«d 

S.• u 1M wllrlt mu, .,.. i0!1t: d1ui,.llc;,d , u i1c 
lfu •n•rNI tin i1 t l..Htt tlol'OIIS• _,,.,. ,:f,«,f. 

And oolilo:r • RIIT~-~t.-.y, 
A __.f',(,t CO RIOft agraJ.11•,e po,wtt: 

Y~ ID - l"Millll f,-, ~ l t11:, 
Tk f111ur,e worl.:t d i mh, lt, ftOl>ktc ~,:r, 

lk,1 • lw:n 1.kl.UDI' it rip,,, .WI oth,:r ~ 
"t~ with lik,e«11d!J' lhe •r-itt man'•,.,_ 

•-w_., "' '"' ~ ... \\v,t.~7. 

'" ' 



• ---Of' H" \l.'"•1:~n,-. TIIE~T 
Cln I' .ull&K'-

...... .._ ~ f.l A ...... .,..,_ ......... ,ot,-•~-. 

..,~11.or f"""'•tlftl...,....,n-, ••w.,, ,,_...,.._..,.....,.... .. _,. __ ...,_ _ __._ ................. __ ,.. ..... , 
-..*'-"' "°'...,... w ,..,c:rH,, n..n..,.,, . ...... ,... .... . ....... ,.,.,.. ••• ,..a..,....,_..,,....,_ .. ...,, 
"-l~l-_,.,,~ •.......... ,...._ .... .,._ ....................... ,..._ ...................... .. ,.. .... ..... ,. ...... ,.,..,..,. .... .................... .,_,.., __ 
"-"_ .... _._...,..., ... -..-- .... --....,... T•_...,_,_,_......,....., ---....-~-... -·"''--.. ,.. ... ~ __ ,... ....... ,_._.......,.,.. .. _.._ 
·-~ ...... - .......... . ......... ft,,M ..._., _~,._-.,.,.I .. ~ ............... .. ,._.,_..,. .... _.._...,.. __ _ 

""' _..,.., .................. w, .... .......... ~-~--.,.. ,.-... ~.--..... ,lo, 
..... ,.,_"-1~•~ ... ,- ....... .. ,.._ ............. ,., ...... ..,,,_ 
"'- ............ ,. ... ..._.~ ..... .. ...., ..... .,.,_. .... 

"" 



Alld - ,_, ~ Ill oW •IHCU •here ~I a.-•ltf. 
A IIIWl:1 ~tk,n ~• IM ..-all, 

Alld-11~1.Mc~fimorc..-aa:alc,. 
AJ'ld l,ow l'NN coaqwu afl« all, 

You, ).loo,ulo llo,c~~in• u chq 4'> 
"",_h dOqUffl« 1.1-,c- tlOf7 <If ,-ovr ~

~o- O(.a •idc lhcif pol'tW ~ !bot ..-kw, 
All4 pM 1k lutvr1' ttu.1 wi\l,ln i• t-L .. , 

We rl,ofy Ill Ille rNu ttu.l 1'09 1i,,., .«a: 
And will! J'OOI INftT "'°""• Sc. /\'llf\l1bnc-. 

In karcil GI )'Ollllh .i,i:,- tll,c ~lCfT nwfl. 
In~ ...... k '- taikd hoa ~ln: 
11,.-«r1'<111b~toctoJ.'lorid'•M1nn1lu.d. 
\\'"'« I~ poinli~ \,0 ilj ftowff)' .. UJld. 
""-'t NI ·i•: ~l!Cfe :,c,or k'Uf) •'>!I not be Y~ 
"Rnc fos adi¼• _, )'Ollth roa - 11 ,q:~a.~ 
BIii all tw c~fr irl M, t:tUd ~ i 

llt-ld-~-l<ln,ot~ha.lttir
lfc llrl9)ll\ ~~ ~ k:H Dfttll,. 11M-,-i, ... 
SM.Sdc1cc,,\lponhl• la l1hk111'rot: 
$o PH»il\C ,otl-41 etlw-N .. i.'1 llt 111ft 
In fui;k k'Utli f~ • ·lw 117 rhl d1oty'.S 1111-
lfc p,1,,k'd at lfflclh bt,ond wr hwtlillll clilM 
Afld ~avlffl111<1lhb~tM1bliat, 

1:,: THE Pl:-.'EWOOOS.. 

\ \ lie-Ji lo0f1' c,,ot11dlb(Jil'IJ d,;,,,. mt h- 1.lw lhl'CICIIC 
Of .. nia:1,"'f: hufflll,M In liilt'• ~lliaa clia; 
And I uo ••fdlfll •1tJI care -4 .r.. 

Alld I.In WOIIM 11,anl,h f,- 1h1' w,orl,;I ib ._; 

,,., 



..... ......... .,...__....,...,.._ 
n. ............ ._ ...... _ ; ....,._....,_...., .... 

"- r. -.W _.i,l,flontt "'VI IWL n..-.,, .. .....,..._ .. s_. . .,..,._ 
WUn"'°' ,.,_,,._,..I"",._. ... , 
n-._. .................. ... ............ ................ n..-•~· _,. ___ ....., 

T•.._,,._ • ..._,.,..,,._... 

"" 





CASADIAS T'IIIMIS 





CAS'ADA. 

~ O.Mdt.1 o., ._.,, ,0-1 '"" s~,1 
'n, Uftlot--Clly ft--i) t\llllC'd 10 ~ I lyu; 
1"7d,ttffil,1011o0111:1h,r f1,-or~.o,,Jin,piu 

Wli1t fro. • f"-'" rueo-,M 1w«t «bo 1h,_., 
Tlloa linn,i «I t.11¥ 1l11°""' .-a.nib1t: 

Cod bq, tllff Miro lh7 .tVb,j«U f~ Pf'IY• 
Tb~ lby 'l'UC doainioe bt • 1w117 

Af'""70ffr~-,il,oltyran1"Jthrffl. 
1k N4 uhamN IO own 1h7 rirti• ,-Iii. 

h iJ a 1,o,ut lb.1 afru 1hy .,._..1 holir
(u.ni,bfd ~ oou,..e Pffl,l'lik-d-br v~Nl po-wr) 

Mllloonqiocboc:ik 1ht~tll11 0ftrulll: 
~ S(lld or n-NI ~ig,tt an tb.111 
Al )"1 IIO d(ht lo rob tlltt of 1hy ft.lffW. 

FAkl!\\"11.J.L? .,.,..~c~-~.,.__,_°""'" 
r.._..W.lk _,~,,..,i.lllotTt--..r.,O....Jl. 1-. 

~~ .. OitfuMrK"11,tr~ 
YIN"II k Ille •&rd(u of 1 _ry', pndt: 
0. ~~c·,c,n aood or ill t.mdc
~ Ille loooor ol J'0'9f -in Lui4. 
v- o<ry M1 a,i Fiir,ir,•1 tJt> will ttt; 

U.,. JO'llf -- "J,U I l)COllk't f11-111t; 
111 fon:ip dime> ~i, ,-u 10 ,:ur4 • -

Blood,l,ooaaht on Abnm'1 pbl- for d11'ul,y. 
w, -- ,.OU GoJl9N'4 1JI )'001 ml.uion lb!Np; 

w, .....,. that fotlUIM _, roar O!tp,I, .Mtotfld: 
O., hu.lU uc witlll '°"' la •11.1.tc'tt rou do; 
Wt bow f~ I wtll our 011>1. )"'1otl w'ul .S.IM<L 
B«<IM,,._ ~I A,o o~ w:>.rm adon,~ 
I• Iii--~h-ro CAll'AD.<i N nw.. 

(Jlj 



,v-gu. oo:,:a 
)I_,,.._,.~'"'~ ... """~--~ 

A!,l,oo.._, ..... _ ,_ _,._,.._,lot ••~ 
w,■ ,to,,,:, ., .. ,.,._: y_,_..,,,_.,. • ...,.,.11•. 

\\'II• N«(I "'w-di,.,_.h 1-•·•U ~ 1M 
Yooou,ol ~ud.o•·•-W-doow 1-.,_ 

['..,. MMd di! JW « hi M .,__., bd1t~ 

w,.,,,._ ,..,,.~. '""°'"' """'"" bcJ.' 
T°k(W.·.-lqolr,~o.r.o.·,~ 
Wllh.._.libe-0.ulc,.-Of~•IO~ 

0., •e;~•Of •~ IO t,ta,;h )09 bow 19,0.,,. 
ii..-1dodw.Sr-Wl ) ,i,.aiip1 <16 

$wlodc(,!1&1~1i...-,~••nW • ilhJo,: 
S.. r-wlt» la,:-". i-.t fM f~ T...,_ 

A, Ji•< ti-I ""I," o f l'.w~fJ 1,i, r-
Wr ..-,~. r.,p.dm!, till dN ..-u I• o"tt, 
To-t> , ,i,,al,,i,i!i,o<•>•• P""-"'~i,h,i,t•, 

A\VAK€ :MY (OUX'llilY)l€N: 

AOQH-,--~: \\hrblcc•,.,,-f 
(;ct,,MJ-10,,<'C'flu;rihor,......,, 
~ • ·ho tO fooU;, al •-v'o a1.u.. 

w- fo,tl,u.blo1tl,: ill,l,ut toW11,Y••·
h ,...,_ ~ , p,u1 to .. ,t'I o.:n.,•, ,_ 

To-.SN<!c< •1111 bbor 1h~ a 1ttttlwroot ~ 
\\ lw1t ...,. btklM<I '" -4 .,.<'1' _.., • ..,, 

To4iitlfatt.ikfo,1h(l1,a('ot'.._. l-4-
n,;. ... u; 1!1q "--"' 1"-C 1b,;1 di4 Ill • dl-

\\11.h all dN rl• ""'11-- -•••oil 
A ... -W-• idt (r_. 10 ll,nt u 1k, oo-f

'Tw VMl'itt', sn.t.lltdr it1<1f .,.,11 tdt. 
Tl>cfl l<1 •• ~klr 1..-,put 110 ...,,_ 1'1'"• 
And~ tMa--«"-"' ,,-. • u;o,.,•, hc,ut, 



OI.-. HDO .antP•t. 
................. _a-.. .... 

.... .. ._.-,1"4"«1...,_nJt,lt,t 

.... _....,....,, ___ ""', .. ,., ... -4 .... ~ ._ .......... _...__ ...... _...._ ............. _ ... .... ,_,.... .. .,.. __ .,..._ 
n., ...... Jw .. • Afnl• ......., .,._ 

,... ..... ..., .. ~ .... - __,, •• MA. ........ _... ..... .,,.._ .. ~. 
~ .... .,_ .. ..,......, __ 
'"OwH_...,., .. __ ....._.__._. 
..__ .. .ua._ ..... D" ...... ...... ...,_ ................ .... ......... ..... ..... a-.--

lY TIO (..l,Wf! or L(K.l'IS a1a... 
....... -., ........ -..u __ ........... --...... __.. ........... ""-I' ....... . 
n. r~ .......... ....,. .... . ....... .................. ...._ 

YIII lofctlt • o1llo I .... •1- 10111 .. , .,... ~ .... 
n,,,,,,i. ..,..,..111~,1 ...... ,.,. ... _ ... ~ ................ __,.,.. -'· n.r_, ___ ........... ...... . _ ........... _. ..... ..,_ , • .,._._...,.c,_s~ 
llk._.,olil, 1 ...... IMll.,•u-•:ahi '-' ....... w._.._. .......... ...... ........................... ·---~..,_,..,_. .. .. ..,._. __ .......... -... 

"" 



UY CHOIC[ Oil" (l'fl ts. 

lfl"""1"r(.»li:td•~to.,.._ 
W"k•lo,ll>~._.k_lJ,_...,._ 
/\ .. • hit• wirli-"'att.r~ -Id~ 

~«b(• dtkoilwOll!d.-f«-JoliiM: 
1'4 dtot<>M • .. '"llM!: fot, -,, dt)", ..... 

\\'rdi <,thu•llk •,-dto~ •k-: 
l"d hi.,·t • K& Of ,i~•• lal,,-

\\"'- .r..c... to11rw w&.othJA fr-f'ifr,~: 
1'4 "'-'~• • C..Wk .. • l'omd r.a., 

A 1'10,i,i,II.Qlfw .. l•9• .. - 1 • 1f'M1. 
\\d, hHt Md lMtt a - 10 6n 

TlM- rili,"1rt . -;..a. lo'n- .,, t10<00-• l(ll,1: 

...... » •'"'Clf1hJ' .. "M '"'7knt 1'4<•11 
J'w f.t, PA- Of """'4 :U-.ral 

TO Slit WILFRIO U.VRll'Jl 
o. ... ...-.."' ............ _ .. _..,_,_ =~~-::-..=..-~':..~~-= ... ..-....------·-·--:...~..:-- ... l-....s- .. ....., _,..... 

Wc,,,U,i.a- t.,nff . .,. ,--,y bb"'fd. 
Bffio_, ... _i,.,,.,_ ..... _ r.,~: 

WC' riw lO,ralw rc,. !~1'" ...,f'f - -'

Mool- - ,-o. * )'Ml flolr M9t, UW 
/\ 1"'".Mi(f ~~ "'!"'I'• ui"N U. ~ 

To x,I,, ~ ~ 41-..t. ... bnd: 
/\lllolk.fk,fle~U•:,,:,t1WffC'•~••<Moltt 

To le ... - tac!l•Jrt Nd «-tu• ... kftt. 

llvt - ~ .. ""' "'"_,_ iJlv1• --\'oar ,.,...o o l wn'ltt tMI wo« .....« du~: 
v .. , l~U- Of tltt, ~ ~ "'llt. 

A.• 1 o f t•diirlc-oo • ·itlo ~ lit.at •iel'1 -.-: 
, • .. 1,11r-t t>ftfl ~~ ~ • l,ooli,-1, t.ro, 

A.tc:-..a., -,.,.f,, _,.,.,.1"" 



notit A(.lt()M THI H.A 





Dt•UTill);)'flaAN.fY 

L n.-..w. .... ~!JfuM~,.,._...,, W.W...,. .,.....,111,m I• ,..e,_• ...,. , ...... ._.,.., .... ...... ... ....,. ..... _ _, ........ , ..... ..... ._........,_,,...._.,._ Al.,.., .. _.,.,..,.,._...,.,_, ---~ ................. _ .~ ............... ,....."'-": n,....,. ..._,.. ..... ._. 
"-........ , .•• 9' .. , ... ..... , ... ~ .......... ..... --.-................. ...... .... -'6t,._ .... _,_ ........... . 

lclta(.-a-4.,, ... c,c,.,11~~- .. . ~ • . ............. __... ...... 
c-.. ... .,..,_ ............ .................... _.,_ ............. _ ___..,._ 

.._., .. .. c...--•.w-..,. .. ....,., AIM ._.._,,aw, .. y•f ..... .._,_. 
.. _ .... v. .. ,..... . ...... ..,...... ..... ..,__..,..,_._ .. .,._~ .. ......... ..__...._._,--'~---.......... Aiotllttt ... tkn ... ~.,.._ ...._ ......................... . ,.. . .. ,._ ................. ... ....... ...... _ ... _.,. ..... ........ 

'"' 



J. :-:or-1.o.1 1M J-,, $1~ - WMt,. 
An WM!isc lofuillku for 1bc 11,_. to -.t: 
Tot(1b(-r Lind 111d S ipliac•k m, r-, 

Rr.ld)-1♦ ,..°'"ct.beirtaWP«f• ♦f.._, 
Hu.- ,J111111Ko Ca.rrid, f,,- tlot loc,dl,it,1, fttd; 

Thu.- 11.tift)'MII uuio;t at I.M nau- s•1r: 
0.."'111, ,,own -7• i, CIOQlftll 11D ~ 

And SN.-.- 11D «11wff •NI M<-4 hit 4«<"«4; 
Hu.d,d i, M1111 alld no loef:cr ,.-,;to 
Tk __,,_, PIN)a> 11Yo11lor All(ch ••iw; 
Tbt lt.llld or l(.Q"""4, dN1 woa -1.t•• i.ck pn.bf 

llcrclirtla.n:u11_.<41>,fancy','-lt:M,: 
o.~,,.~~Mn-.monao1bc.;, 
A nn4 lM ,i,loe ud ~ we .t.11rt. 

~. I• POo;("ic,o,~ • illl 1-Md llot..n I p,a,,,K; 
0-'" Poort• •Ila ou 1nu If 1o11r do,) 
Alld , ,M ~u.t(:,- knu 11D dew 

111.a,nor-t.atd ~ -♦r<b .,.. - °"' 11.w
TIM, lft{k ~"""""' of all p,o,io dirf: 

Xe# .,. a WtC of &,M-ht .,.ho at~ 
Pr«biacod thM atn wttc- --«Uin, 11111 bow. 

A \illd(y-1 a;;, h fc • c»allllOOkwf: 
8yroa 1M io,<1,-i ~oll llM do«ot -~. 

o r J~ Pit of 1ll 1hc! worl,j I frimd: 
To loch. a., trib.t .,_, I tb4l7 ~ 

Atld♦,.• tborMWI rrom 1klr>'ttM~; 
M:r wudrriQr Q'O "°' catc• i...o.c.1<110,._.., f .K'f 
AIIJ I ll,h't ~••""'4 IM! l'amot d...._. -,, !ii1 pl.«. 

S. 1:1...tboldlllMTI-rgtt bcd:oat--S lPftT 
8,;f~ Ille Nllfllltt l,O 1hc, ao,-.1 To.bf 
}f7 •~ r.-dli.._ -• ~ <1ooorm 

l<Ml:I• tOllld bc-f.a.1--•c wO!Mltt "° ~ . 
Aro-,1 tne - •hk!oc«r ~ I uir• 

Gt-o!Nq1M roacrwrioAt , c,;m wit.ll aooblc 4uot: 
l""l'CrW .-irtwo ud 1-,C-,UI lu)I 

"" 
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TO &OWIS IL l.E)IAR&. OkGASIST, 
(H $4, Xo!,W.t'• ,_._ w ......... . ..... 1M -., ....... , ............ _.. .... ..... 
I<~ <ritbilt St. )h,p1d", rocc~. 

A ~u,.11,:cr Nl44ct>«I to,-1t.c il:I, of 1;r,: 
A .... ,;i;;'"(" ,_ Mir alld i11wud ,,,;r.: 

B,,i~~~tl,rfft,(Mlktl,p,i: 

Wt,,,,, lol IM holy .,_... IJ"'• 41m,t wkll -.: 
A!ld Ullll'(t,' voicnt«-lit '"°" aTOf ; 
AlldlfOf'l(lllt~lntlonc~d•~•• 

Aad - •C'd tt-~ ,o, . .,, •~'1 ,.,,onc. 
AM u I h~~ 1,> tM -..k ~nla 
~ 1i1J.r4 aad tlirillc,d - ..-ill, HdvJ.nti: ~. 
waw., bl• MfflM'4 -mJM"n ..;111,~ ~ 

Wu IIOW ~ powu I~ -4< all "'"O{r, •·.t.i, 
Th11tr('(•tl\('difti....,MYc,Pf'>'f.', 
ll,huk('d~£1(ftUlfo,,t.1i1 u t,Lfauo. 

GIJiSGOW U!',:IVERSITY. 

i;,- tf'ON taiiitffl(r, ,. t0o1,lr i,ik, 
Tlw 111U~,u-Mty of~ M.-1,_ 
~ llllib-.lot;, arii'w~• 

or - 11r • <~--. • o1odcd 111ii.. 
!!'.air W ii,d,offl's ft« IO b«. <~ l,y Ii., .,_._ 

1l,c: ,.~lllodde KrMn ~ u ii f~,; 
Wliik oa tM f-11« kltk A<1"1 U<IMor)' ~h 

0. loow« kYcl o-• ib(i• l)w('O' pbet. 
A~<mc0l<d~ 1...-»dr.Nlll)/I 

O f111ot<w~lolo1114-t1u1to,.&.olt,br~ 
$ti~ J~s sol, lib <NW• w ki ... ly ~ 

0. t...il oat, mclK-d ~ IIObl« r,o,,"1, 
)lc,i;i ,:racorf91 •,-,liol l ol?«'I k-ltW Jff,MT 
IJ~t 1"4itl lO a,;p.;r hdipi• -, fallwr'o IM4. 

I., I 



o:,,• TARA AT SUSll:1$& .,..""-~-_,, ___ .,._ ........ ........ ..... ~----.ro..~,,- •.0,,,,.-.- n.,...,_.,.""' __ 
_.,_. _____ •flLlo-,.Mlf. • -

~=-~-=-·•=--~t1'":= ·-~ ..... ---·-,-.i., .... .-.. ....,. _____ .. ..,_ ... ~ ..... -....... 
..... . -,_ ...... _._ ... ,w.,,, .... _... .... 
-.... - .-....or-.t a T,_-., ,,. __ ) 

0weOll t. liOIC",ia-loo,c~..,..,, 
IJ'°" tW.Mclit•tv:r.J~,w;id; 
W•~ t.D .. ~ fo, _,- • Moritd food 

h<lu4 ~'--r• a,eJ«-6',d,. 
..-...U IW« St. l'.a1,itlt 11«'<1 • hud1Cfl ,

A INI f(t.lb ,... f• 011i>1. • "'~""" i-.: 
Till, o.tdtN o,f 11,t In, lot ~h1f!fl ~ 

1'l,o W;rf ... t,tl, lh(ft .. rt.ffil .- ,i,l<h plltt. 
ll<t•t.~ •°""'- hl wu«~ 

P« whdoa w:u-. ~• ., 11,c, -w;
\\"l.t« l,t•....._, ll-,:..., ~, u r.,1,,1 

'NIY.n11-d1otn..,• -•-.,._C.««: 
Sow•- 11"oall1 •"4 kl dlol f...-, 
(:..(b.1~a.. ,.l,.w,11tt>tMftl~ 

S..ttt:-.., ... ...,...,~_.. ..... 
A lw~• of 11,:,pt..,.. ,.,,. woitM: 
1'lot k"'C eick'• wd,),,,, ltu( (~h --'-4 

s-~ it 11:..thoi,c' oa <k'4''1t4 lltr«<. [-,wi: 
'neS-ofO....~rb;,lc,~--•= 

SI, fl'.idd(,w-rll M .... tt1...-.-,drt,lw4; 
Tl-tlmi,Jlr d>air--1t.c, u ,r...:hc>Mddlolw-c,od,. 

n.. •~.uo-11,;u «....«I to 1rll ot lloiMM ro,r. 
A ~•~•--ko-.cl.:te•in 

Tlot Jl>II o f T•u h>!f ••-• io ~t•; 
~~•« p,)Wll ~ut•I - ..,...., •'.lot< 



A-4 .«b 10 o,,~,- R.....S..n',• ~ 
God ma.\to dll, ... n p,oph«k of Thy Naik 

~ ~~=•~ ~t~:.:'t!.m,:-. ff,-_,_ IW ..... .............. -s-~--'"'-"" .,...,_,..._ .. ,_.~,-le._ 

'" ' 



JU:SCKLU!(IOl..'S IOSSl'tS 





TO .\ IY 0:-:L\' SISTER. 

M7 du.r ~d Si,. who thrOQ&h lift'1 &di- )"<"In 
I"" r.t:af'fl<'<I to '°""" ir.t, 1 h...-, io1·t<1 t..ot r-ew: 
A~ thlt tiult trlbl;,tc, lJ a d11<-

GIMI o1fu~- f0t' the •'Onl!i; tlu.1 JO (1:H.!ur,,. 
I• cltil4hoo4 of1dl ~ •·t I c,.-o,;.,.«1 y<,ur ~th: 

Too well I (".&II rff;l.11 tt~ bo)i~ pnt1lt
F.,ad1 dubioc.of. &«ion du,t ~Id giYt ,_ n,nk 

Will!,; th.:,,f,c, who nw•it •IOII ,...,, IO..."t'-WI Wti.lh: 
Yet fP'Me of a11 I n,rr P"JYt )'OIi kind; 

Wlwfl OCMff h,,t me, )'OU u,r J.lill m7 fl'M,nd: 
Y09fJt<-.M t,l;s hc-i,n to>1N1t1)1'b'lll1_iql;lo1tbfi"4. 

full c«-dit gi.-n •·hm I IMJ' but in1md. 
I lm,cw 1110 1110tl\.tf-W1 !','t toolld i11 )'OU 

tlte- «NIISlfflJi,l,tionof a ,i•tu1n1t. 

ANNIK BF.sANT. TIIF. ORATOR. 

Of tll tbe t{>(ll«n I hlH tvn m«, 
Nl)lle lu.~e I lo<lbd on .. ith 11'11('11 htp (",tl_ffitt 

lu, Annie lkl:.an1; J.he Neid Quile ,~ 
Hff ttit to rric, hOl'II bdnir 1hi11tt - pc1: 
H« 'l'oioe wa\ ffllllM: hO!II ApoUo•s lyre; 

AJ!d ,..-uy •'On1 ~ uU<"rt'd kll ll,C,C c,ol4., 
Rldi wr,h rn·.u th,o,u,ght, upe-or.ued: •hik •~ 

un!old 
Sttf'Md 10 " r«IOfld C";i.:h p>.t1K and knd it titt. 
Yun upon ,~u, of ,.;~le and Q" 
If~ ~ hc,t fo,11:bc-td a&IJ had bltll(t.(d lw-r hafr; 
8111: u tll,e .. ann('d IO wlw ,l,M ~ lo ~ 

&lnoblC'd l,y bc-r kO'lli<DMU di>'fflt-
Htt (1U t,,r(9:h1 s1i;ttnt'd; Uld a llbh like .... irw 

lbde htf g:r- lo,,'dy u IN ~wlUIIJ day, 



HO)lE. 

~-lN•l~t!iorploMiroto,I•~ 
()l'I( of ,,.,. __,. orilllo world!J,&rn .ii..,_; 

Wtw-« ~ * I km Llld I-,.~. 
Aad d1fff "' Mi» •t d-11 ,6cYoo,1 o l ...r.t: 

!l:ow dt.M I t«t 11w •~of..,_.( 
S. purt. M J'Wttt,, .,c, _,Oft.ably..,..,_ 
S.n.,...,_. o.r tt1,- Pd~ (a..1m 

T'NI ,liv,tt k I~- 10 IM ~ •t.~: 
l wo.ldnot(~ ""TIOk.,ffotlllth( 1old 

01 (,ro,;,y, .. fffd llw iii ... l4 b,,t "-tl'IC: 
"TWOIIIMi«m li.kt.l+C'hlf$f10,r,.fflldd 
A-·•~flQ'•ilh ,,oN,M a tbo.d,L 

~wiok...u.rwo,ld ha.,.- 1 -~ f•if 
To1Hr1p1- fromta..toefohc,4tullt10i,l,.l.r<, 

TUP. 0!1:£ I U)V&. 

Thf0M l l,wc,-.()hl,o,ly.hlon1t.oucll&• 
Ohtii>.r.ol O,k.ldlOfad,,...Q"o'll: 
WN 1 uptW< « tt<U.11,;- 111.o°" a.n 1l'lrln 

l.i~ IO l llf r"J'IUt t fu,_ ~ a«(Clllo ~~ 
T\t- l fflt-tl,,c,.,..lliwiol)k._ 
T».i,- • lloH .-Jo: 4•'P(f! MY411b>I 11,i,oa; 
Wllok • ioh a.k~ cbr,c~ lbt dirffl ~ 

A'ld l fll<lenai, kar<IJW,, so a M< o f o
n,;, - I bi~,• • "7. • ..... u l!Olbk, -, 

Al>4 iJI 1bt WOf1.J ~ t,,,c • a,:t of .i:ri fr. 
\ \"llfflf~.ti,ll-lMlodlrkN.Jc,-.<hmto. 

r ,tilt...,~ •R- tokct.14.tlifr: 
~ •••• 4tH11 _ ... EIJ.,_ pro«, 

II '11 il> N!Olf.b M"' ~ - I acm.• 

'"' 



U l'F. 

Lif.t-iaa,lla 11«9_. Otuh lhe.fnlld a.ul1111; 
O,.. liiuit ~ of dr- b t. •~;,. ti,.,..: 

Tk pe,la,,. 1M KIie,,,,. 1k cri,d,. 1k .,,o 111,at Mt .., _,.._ 
Will k1kMd.,wm1on<J l .. mo,lliflC'•111t11)' ...... 

0- --1~ be,!. U rf'f 11,c-rt co rhl aw>II~ Ir-wlapo,s: 
l)ub(»and fllill Md foe~-•~• 41.T: 

he ff'Olll d w ,kq, of Lift-. while f unorn.l t..:14 .,, ........ 
1'lotJ'I WW co co.I, .,;.;tlor, and k,...-, 1hdr - of .... 

Elff1IIJ ;,.111< ·r atld ~ I• -~r , ,<to-.J,w-
A ,o.-. t11t•l .. f'lllion fOl'Nr'<ff •"'Ill tl«p; 

)li,i,u a.nd ~, d,:d - ~,, ,.r<I' 4,.c,otl"'
Ytt ~ fOl't.OM llli:&ti! thf lOf1ij1«J • 1• ~ •«P' 

FOi' _,. lk n\J:hl i) o'(r t.lld dloy h btru".., 
Wt'11 1/ll u'iM't~cd~OtMh'••Hkl111t, 

l)E,\TII. 

0ti D&iii.1-no. Gmt t;nl,;-•; 'Thov ()p(n ~ 
~ • ~lhff,liol,Jl),.ikt1e1-t°'lf;M...,...._., 
1"'1a Ca.Hof $,.l(a«: ••~~Sm·-: 

n-~ Q« .. n t!w ao ~ apk,,rr: 
n.c,. n,)l,i'll \\'lllrlwlnd 1M l ar-,1 u Wo-•,: 

1'1io1""'•11tlhllltll~lhacwillnoi:..-(<l'o:n<J; 
Te life 1N tl,u«M fi'Of-(11,f Ourn-i t'rklld: 

Th,g,.51«1'Et(••lof 11nmi . ._,c,,l 1~: 
f'~, ~ ·1 M..-t !Mr t«l(y a-.1; 

Wll;.~ Al.,;..t ..itnmk• - Qa..,. i.l "'1:iiln: 
~--·J ~ " U, (k-,,cribc,I ... inito :-

E'NI lfn-•, anu _,. ,,ot lot',s <"O&f-4. 
8-. 1'-HI Li...al(u, I loose, th« D,,uhj 
'nJ -khlo!o J>Owtf ~ Ii fflJ' ffffN.'t flil.h. 

t•7J 



S\')li'ATIIV. 

F1l11k-.·ttt1,bl0o,hf1f: • b<t<>a,op,,knc1 ,,_,.,, 

Theo - r,-'<' .op,a<lc 11-M ~ ~ ~ffllf'. 
T'« p,rul th.M i:,. MIii throwti IWIJ' Oft, ,.,.:lie', 

Swm S~tJQ-. iaifi«, ol '-oru.1 l.loya r 
Tho9 1o.t,of -••~ tlu.1 t>N)'l"O all 1,11t1I kl-. 

TUI "'Id fl'M.• Mlf: Ill(" 4ai;f, pu.i,c-. 
'J1iM pi,iab i. ... NI IO t~ lll'll'1 •iw •~1' 

Ar>d • ..,,..," lo iM ,pon-: "'IJ•n i, .:i.:~ 
,\hie<> tho!, t,.., a.c- wil.liill mr wuN1111 bfn.t: 

Tf'M'II _, 10 Jou ~ llf'Sl>bor :u IQ'ldf; 
I IIH!w011ld&,.wlt•t:tOlct,ltv<tra,l0 

llor d«4t tMt Uf DOIi ~ ..-It}, VVb;J.t p(lf: 
lLf 1• ~ "5,k wllffl .,._,,otJft l>r«llefl tf'f, 
n..1 I -, ~IC tk INd llrial aultt 1iwa tcla-

$0LITI,11.)& 

My ...anlolfftftJll!lit:(ISolittidc-: 
To who,,,t oolt 1r•• la t¥tl)I «ot.1 I ~,-: 
\\._,..-il. tbrtllftl,~1bttle~ 

C.... ~,r~_,6m<iot.1r,,:N«-.od; 
Tlloet HI ,., a,l,,_1.-q 1---, -.I Of alff

\\'ilk ll>tt I b,ww,ldl tft C'l•Uli( lh,W: 
\\'il1lllittlW"tht•wtt1tt1jo,'1 l lc'"°w; 

And - "'" ~ ;,r,. fflJ' bon hW llff; 
11,o,,, HI_,, ~ • : OIO l.lo°it<114k, k
l ht lll PC'lf"" ~'l.lo!'blW•('l: 
OulHM 1M w«W -,, I., M4 htt 1fMI ,1,~ 
IJ.t-11itJoWTI1n,:~J«atoolar1..-;Q", 
\\'h(,o l'• • ilth II>«, I_-, IIOl ~Tt iii «aM: 
Fo, It h ,._ 11 hilli,1'7 of pra«. 

, .. , 



NOCIC......., 
............ 1 ......... .......... _ .. ..,....,,._ 
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0.. .. W........_A,."1 '-ttM-•Mt1 
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C.!Jt:LT\' 
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RQIORSI:.. 

~: i. i.e 4t.df Ob bota.,y, tttn, w.o-1 
Tlut klllti - ~pl.en - ... o(IN'ffl '~; 

A!Nl~.-r101ll11Clq r~tlw~1C: 
AM I(~ .. ,. .o-1 WI llilm slrlli ... WO(\ 

Wh)' .-u I ..... ? 111 («Jiu.II lnlt w1,t, fb,,"': 
S.1 pn44, lhc M(Jltftl. "°""'4 -, ...,,Moll -· 
A"4 .-$('d M<- o-llM Nnf'II p,ach I <IIOM'. 

T'tloiilp ~(q ~ J,Ubt,K 1~ ud lhfOIIC~ hil 
btlll11. 

Alld - a.e·1 4N.4. AN 1i.oui,:i. hffn'1 WoQ4 I ,~: 
-n-:,;11 o.t -, iovl i, pour,t<I in pi"7 In••: 

llol~l' 11Klut-h tloth ~l( rq r~: 
T..,, t~lo1 ~11-.. aw,uc an fu111rf ~•-. 

01, _.,t 1,.,.1 n-fonh •flit'•-•~. 
'111M M•~ w'.r, kttt ay K~"t: f«t- RNJ10J"" 

POVl-")tT\'. 

c,;.., Ponn7..-, rt1 ,n,itllllllk1 - _.;.; 
~I arid J'(1 nQII (H,1:l tflC-f 111-
Staft 1ft •k io.-1~ ,iorw, 1M !of,arr.:iw', ffll: 
\\r ,1 .. PO'l'l:"7Ufll:• ·1111)'•-in1M"1..-. 

Cria l'11"cn7! u:penffltt oll~ lloff 1:•I•! 
AN .w&u • ·MIi ii -• 0)C N,A:1.r,d "f't 
-ni.,,~~~-, .. ~IM-. 

A.l'l,d td1 ..-t.M God 1'hovs:lil l,N:- tnMI wltila. 
IJ,ac aftc-r all~ I.ho 11:irtMJbut ('(lilt; 

~ tk ... ~ twa6-tht-~ \on>w-
lkhold ck .... 1'("ll,t looll ud ,- will IIOII( 

11tac1 , ·I.IMll111.L, ilt;J.df~)lou&II: 
\\'11,i,k 1r.r, hire- ,~br Md pno&Hwe .... ...., 
PfOO'< Po-·t«,- a~ _. 4',C.04-. 

,,., 



Ta.\VU. 

y....._ ... "-w-.• ...._ ..... .......... ~.._.,_.,~; 
.._.....,__.._ ~ .. ..,.r.oa; 

A-'...,_,. O.. • 'll••tN-,.,a,«A,W«'obof<i. 
'JIit ,-tlU 1111N ato1m4.., ,11.r O.W 
~ ... __.._._..., ...... 
.............. ~-----~ T• .._ •- M,f, -.,,. • ..,._ _. •tll: ,,..,_S"_._ ........ u.- .... 11-. 
n,~ ~tllr> ... -•-~•; 
U,....,. ltAp. • IIGM <,itt,a;. wott fllh ..._. •n o.-.. • 11o1 •'Mdtcr', tJt ..o .... • ,,,.._.,_..._c;,.. __ .... c,~-,.._...._._...,H ..... k-............. 

ODYSSEUS. 

o,,...... ,-.. ...., of <l"t_,., lww., .. , ..... ................. , ..... La..,_ r4 lolia•.........,«-IN .... ,.,..,_.,....,.r,_._.•..., .... .,.~..,... ....... .,.,. 
~ -..--~."'"': 
S..C.~ • llopl,\\.,VW.-:,lf.._,W.ltul <looloN 
.,_iu,-i.ft....il~•li,c .. 'oAH. "-""•~,,n,.,._.,__,,_ . 
..... poc(, ..... ~ ..... -c.. 
T♦ ~•IIIH...__...,..,..,..... 

• • QM - .... ,.....,,. •·tt----- ,~ "._. ........ . , ....... ,,io; ..... , ...... ,,.,. ,~1111t,..._w_ .. ,..._ 

1$11 



HEROlS>I, 

'T1-ohf-ro-ak-.oo""" .. lkmaa,. 
W~ ,...ttotlK• w,u. liitl ib 11«'4 ~ - · 
AN~ fru ~hiC'd. ~ ""'nt •"4 o6ctmb.. 

Tillc,cl6eft.°"'°'"~"''°'° ........ 11: 
!\Of 'f<1 Ii M•,-Mffl wlr6"7dllaff, 

N(l1 c:---. ilb, • •IN Woo4J" y&Wlliac" Sift! 
A.d WM -wN •• b,·< 11('1;1 '"" f<••f,-1 tut 

It~ t,·atc ~ ISfld _. '"'•m«I him w'do • ddN i 
1.1ott .. 1"11W<l'IIN'IIIN>ll<1l~JIO""f 

Who ltaow, 'I~ 4Merr tlal l:ot r«kku ku"" 
Ycc ulto no, 1hoas1,I o f <katJi o, af«• p ia 
lk,I pl1111f:~ ifl. ~ ~ 10, • 1uk. 
Alld &J • $1~, t.r<a,u 1~--• <n.,..._ 

w,·vc--11ttro r. t1a1,.--dwt.o.r, 

LOVK 

W< • M lk ~o4 l.o'l'fl0o'll:t111ttt'Wlla-
5-1~ . , - t)r;;l,- r1 l'uriutioa: 
lt,t,,f!N'l11trM,-.;FM_._Aa.-..c;oc.: 

£'ta Ro•«ffl<f • 1ht pit,r of Lo,-< w~ hf-: 
S!Kt. whiMla""iC(-• lh<<~tlNboto.l>t<I 

t,·oo- l~t ~ vMD- 1:-N IR r,ac .. ; 
If •h<k ~•< 111 <Ollll)llt('4 - 11Ma mllbl t<•d• 

T1-o~111.11loncot>t-l.o"'f~llulk,4. 
T,... l,.o,,ot iJ lrtt. Tllf widf ..,.,~ ~ 
~~111tth(-1~«4,-o,w,,; 

\'~ if 11,q .,.,. Alt ~U N<rifl«-
Til,c w,d, lh<p,r, ...,. 1.i1 ii i~ a •1: 

\\'lnl< atn-., P«l'"'f tl,q IO,,.·c .,'i!MI, !Irr.It IKlllr 
n..1 1ky Rlll bloJ • Irr.II l,.,,.t 4c;plw4 tW r ~ 



..,...,,._~ .... _ .... _ ...... .._, ......... __.~.., ...... ~ ...... , 
"-IMll _.,,•lo.lf•'
~-~ ... ..._._.,._ ........... ......... _.,... ..... ....... .._ __ ,.., __ ..., .. ._ ................. _ MIii_..,.. ...., _ _..,_, .... ............ , ............... . ,.,.. ___ ......., ...... . 
,,..,_.,__.. .............. _._ ,.. ... .,... ...... _ ............. ... 

At.A ... ..,,. ............... ....._. 
,.._ .. r..-.., ... a.--·.---

PATIIOTISlt 

n.._..... .. ., .......... ,c...11 n..- ...._ ...... _ ., ..... . 
n.. .... ................... ... c.- ....... , ....... _., _ .... ...... _ .... _~.----T .. .-, .... ,M..,, .t ~. t•• ...... u-; 
r...- 11ir-.-·•·t-N•~ ...... ,,._ .. .,,,..._. ............. ~ .......... ,,,., ............... . "--, ... ...,_ .. ._...., ....,. ........................ ._ 

0,. 1"" ,ol • ~f "f ltf i.o-'1 lflW h,o .... 
A ... H .... u.t,tt.llil,illo .. "4 

It o.,_.__ ........ .....,_t 

"" 



Sc-4 Srimtt! !tr - °'"' WI a.I ,"lUII; 
Wt" OIOt d1tt ,_u.,o k4 IOOI ,JI w,r pniw. 
\\'t o•-. tN.I WI fN 111,tt our 4r"'"11111 ~., 

W ,o,ald .till tic, Jpc,,,I i• '('UC':> al,)na- lb,:, _i.._ 
w, 0-'ll 1t..1 by llo, aid c.r )f~O 1(1 f~ 

Art mull:lphN ill 6mh if n« i• hou••: 
l'hi,t 110W "1 lie!, lrOM tbn:- OIII bar,u,a ~Wff• 

C.or Codlah, al'IJ wr hit" 10 hit..,_, ,~,.. i 
11<11 ,r w,_, Iliff 11m "'' •lill M," cu.-r 
T"o fr:.., 111<- ..,,.~ MlroM of 11\y b.-,; 

Alld t~ .. l1o' l~ t..,·r di-.11 Ille.,.,;.. 6ffl 
1'lw 1hnllH I.M t.«a,u of Nudil- • ·M'Winf ,int: 

\'to1 aatur i., ootaA.W llol,c:k ,.., tw.m 
~ ,-.,t 1hc •l"•ol 6ru Kill cl.arc 10 bu•fll. 

T"P:l,,'"Tlt 

Tn111hl t1Mfl M1 ,~. :uo4 in9tl ..-, ~ _,,.~ 

\\'l1t11 wr loot al lhft •iUI o,,,, h-n QY"-
1lt1-1, f"ldDd~ bo-ffl of ,new~·• ,i1'-.. 

And all lbc! wlot1 1Mt l:,cfo,c 11, \l.Ul: 

A>ldf(l- b>'cthtt. w ......... o« lhy .... 
w , ,«<ottlu<' lalil t trH litawa"• ,ipi: 
A>ld th.ii d1,oa, Ht ~ wupon - dirilM 

\\",th "'~ 1M fou of PfOlllf.» !,ow ll't bid, 
\\·r 1,:n. .,...~n tlitt ~rh.S lro. 1114- (1<91,1 
~1 <b-. 1hykin.t»p b iu •~ 10 llfr, 
,•n •kh dMol IH, •ovlJ Uld 111,r lft4ta!< bile, 

A M Mi iu 1,outN ki-o,, ,a ff'OM,. 

1>.,,.,,._ Tn11•: u ..-.phul owr «C"I')' ~ii; 
R~·al lhy,clf ~ ~- 11,,u,bc Dnil. 



_,. 
...,, ................... _,..._ ,.. ........ ...... _....._,_ 
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OOlo:S1ST1-.:cv 
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1-'lt.lt:.l>SttlP. 

J,'ric-'1-hl•l UM lttll of lloM.I ...,_n -~ 
N°<il f-.j in hfHN f« b&Vtll -.U .,.,,.h I..,_ 
AN,~ ('On(ft,-"' •nd 1t11rtwr-N1 fr«n abo\·c-; 

-n.o. ul • pr~, cm f,- lto1'tll 10 t111h. 
TIM: - pri,• of litor'• ~--: 

Who 4o t!i.c 1Jf«ll4~ fa.h ,:rt - o f 1b«: 
~t ..-« io-, p00r •rffcll. • ·bo '-41, 110 kr,

To l~n« laid of lb« .cttt,t, ckQ1 i .. """'""'· 
E'~ t"" " ~ • ·inJ th«;, ~ all M'(llf,r; 

•·or • ~<:fl ~ thinb bf~, 111« ~lh<f ~ 
Afk1 <arc¾1,. ~ l h<- pri,~ tq:in• co •hp. 

Till • li(fl ,a,,:iit"t ~ AO f(;),I "tUfl <;1,=o lurt. 
AJ14 If - ,.,__ Ill<" lotcr, doul)ly ,Jr~r, 
Cro,i,'" ' ft("U,11 lt4 5- Md f:f'O&,fl~ P<'O'tTlo lbtt 4(:1.r, 

ODO FtLLOWSIUP. 

W 'f'.-t ~ ... 4,t.r1tllt» .t,1'1(1 ~•.-r bffa in thai..,.: 
Wr'•'t .-kwf'd 10,~Px• wh.11 ovr ~ thl■ tit: 
Wt",.._-)(.u6('d11'c-lttioOftOlmOft.lHlt: 

Arid 1liS'f ha.1 1:a.tJlt e, Wh.11 ••t 1, lt"l trot ,:-,.;..., 
Wc'0'(1«!1aM1"Mt,;l t,lob~1(1hOO<IIJ•·r.tllo: 

And tio... c,tt.1,..iotl of1 u.!11 fo,111. .1 ft~ : 
w1oo-.-e.c""°"""b1•~f110-M""I 

'nM- .-ON! 111J.1 w.a.m1 .. <MIi of &lrirtr'• rwh. 
All, ftt,t AM _.ran Y,•c- Wt Itta -.lk..t. 

A"" c-""'•«.c'4in....,,.....,oilr, 
Till k-tt wil1I IIOthi11Sbul • .,-u1in,: lilt 

A ral frw.d --«td allc-r falM frirU<b fuk<l 
And tho au '"1tti.co b,, I.hr« h.., ,,.~a, 
w,•,c- bound • FrM:fld>lrtit t.l'4 in Lo« a;ad Trvl.h. 



LIT U$ HAVI USU)UTIO AHl'BA1'10:,/ ~ ------.> ,...,.....,._ni1_ • .. w• ..... ,,, 
v.- .. ,d.,.lf••.-..M< lla-i.l, 
11 (f~::-;. .,..i.1 Aid_.. •trllt. 

W•-~•-·Mttk6'U ...... Te_.~..,.._ ... ,._ .. ,..._ 
n- ... ~PtlMIQ" ... """4--: 
r-ca.r ,_...tt~._T-. 

A-' • WI u• el ~ O..,o1.U. .__ 
,,. ...,_ .• .w. .. 1w,,no~p4(•: 

• ....,.,;, ... w.-..i-1tiuo"""'"1•"'-. ,,_.....,_ __ i..._..,... •. ,, . .-..._._ ... .,.... ....... .,..., ...... n.-•--hial .... .., .. ,n,M .._..,._.....,.,"1..!l(•A•llou-'" 

TIit! )lla..\CU: Oat BlltTII. 

~.a.. llCMM .... &K. \\,. _ _.,.. 
,.,. ......... )'ft ........ ~. 

n- ~'n'J"•aJ•diet•__.~ .... ... 
~ 11,t &,puo lltiM. wil• I~• Uf " -""• 
TliWi: o,f tJw ,.,._,, of a k"'71•m 

c...~ .. "- ... .,.-.... . ~: ,._ 111, .............. il ... .,~ 

T+.,.w.i:ie ........ •lotttl..- ♦lltal.. 
,....._~ .... ~ ........... 1om1o.. 
0-,,...1,i..,_, ............... .... 
Will l&b.. )-.l uk•t'II dow. it "''f _., 

A,1.,..h lllH,U'IIN, 10,11:r,c,_tr.,~•: 
l•NW 111tttt•M_,...,....._..., L.8'111 .. __ ,_,....,,r-

l !J'I 



SHALL Tit& .MOT11£RS vo-r,n 
Cod Wo1 ~•-odH:nud Mlfflt1h(.l""r ~: 
Jr.b,llH:i1•i'M:lkb•rJ,'""""'°"'-,W.r..,..; 
f'« Mnitt- l~r(<f ud M\1~1, lohow1tl 
~'(•, ...... hi W"( C'H 4o I~ QJI C1'ff 1"-, 

Go4 Nti.t -nkicl4'• _,.h«, •M iri,.., t-.i eki, M: 
And r-rcr,llllc dM f(l,I "'Mch tlit>'-, -; 
n.u~ .a.« _.,to, Mt;., of -,q _, loo-• 
U-Kffdiu.il 10 1~ Ind, 1-utn io ,..9'i'f. 
Cod Wtn .. lllie.r, "'°'llco ... ollu 1~ r.i,
SOf c~ " ' tnl:,.t• W.111, 11,(,4 W..r..itt Mr : 
lf4/wyiuk f• lb(-ro1etM)' k-•li.,.tiJ,be,t: 
h ~ k ma11'a pkaw,c 10 tnnt lllitl, ~ 
If CW-t A do,, b) Ht-.td .,.,r,_.,.,r, "CM: 
0., IIK'III«> lu-rc- ~MN il or ~ ..aw 111.t 11,:hl.. 

Tllf. UAGUE TRl8U~·o\l. 

n.,. H'.teu,c, t,__l ....... '- • talc.I;.., - • 
AM bt ·-~•'c-rto._ )'tttl.allb<: 
h Mill th.r Pf'C'IOl)l"'. _.c-11 - ~•tt 

Of 11\M rtrat C-1 • bur ht.awt,lJ ,Dil.Qor• b,i,w. 
!!de« ilo N, -w ••~•will~ 1,wd 

Ot -" -.>nantt. 1"1.1 tl'IC" iwion, all 
Will bfci.,~IC"u wail to Ila., 1hr J__,.. fall ; 

Afld t'(9111M- loHr ...,;n ~ hi, pridt, 

l u ib1 J\&111 i,o ft)n}i ou.Wi.ts.:d i...--
A..cl 't''U}' bat • 11 M••ilclltwi.,- b.wk lit ..,_ 

Ollt N*'• '- ~ I n« ~ a Mmr 
U 11tot TriNtil •.Ir• lo •4rfak lM ftlf>,. • 

A .... a,QotCo.rtlalor•lofW\.lo,...,.,ou.ll ~a.,.. 
A.! Emll ~ 1,"< "" USIVf.Jl:SAI. l'EAC!t. 

"" 



Tug WOltLO IS)&\' cou:,,,"TRv, TO 00(;()()0 IS 
)a\' REl.1(;10~. ,,, 

Tk-ld I•_,,_,.,. uJ ~11 I dac 
Tlw i,nilo U.t ,c. iii I __ ._ It b ,.IK 
'll.l,t l ilio,),1'10fit1hm1d.N".n; ,-,...,.. 

S.-,a,ofol(l,no,'-">k h_..., ,ollorfftc 
~1> ttkt' hir b.nd. •-•~• ii be\ 

Q,a(IOaf\ll"....._.,..,_,or,i.k-al)'~~: 
t'(lf ta. ---'"191 •·""9-lu. ..... rio.. ~ 

It, or~)I,, ~in--• ID(".W,0,., fooot 1nd K., 
)(y~I00,,111,t- l>UMCfM•U,t; 

,\_. ol __, ,,ally I ~•'II - ~ -• 
Y0tllu.-c1,..;,,lq::t _...,.,~, 
OfCllllllt,c IIIJ' '"4hu ,fl-4ff 111,r -

So "'7, ._.. wo,i, ~;- .i.o,,,ld I ,,ot f«t 
nw ~ tht ~ ol ,.,n«·, ,m 

(l) 

To de. ~ 1, 1111 •~l;p;.,. TM. I p,,oltu w..- bri,,,:_IOl>f,ol~Ktti-°"O"w4; 
M1 t,o,e·•-t.w4eia~btt>tft.loa_,,do,,NI, 

WJ' ~ I, pllCff" IIM' .,..\«, I aa ~ 
WJ,,c,, ,liff<rioc~, Q tl>(i,L..nd•~,Crifr 

AN ttffdohw pu,,tt ,:,, fonli lit WoodJ' -.., ; 
..... . ~ .... - ,C(.-ltll,~, 

A ... ~tOO-.Vlht ..,..«f<:lcd hlt. 
INIHMtt.adl.ihl<kol ..-,_Man41~11K~ 
~ - t..,,.-c •'~'1'• t loo,f;h4 ol what ,11u-1t; 
l1 ~f4nM.JIU.1ioithor.,9flJ•-i.ricv~;-

A, f roa lk - ol all M1Cli thO,:ick ,t-, ••OW ,n..._ 
nw~ ... 1t1, .. •..,.r-16t••·u1 .. -: 
AN cmr •ll lik't ,..,,lllt '°""''' , ·'(ii I lh..O-, 

'"'' 



UI' IN AS' l\£ROPU.S£. 

(I) 

Upi11u M~,,i(r<in,:Wt);y; 
R-ctk c1M,,4Stuu,S4i.-if111 (hr(!Qth t9MC; 
Bth li,c l,b( .. ,nc:i,,flo<"•~ ~d!t.1.,,i-: 

A.,h.lclM•, -tW.hffl,.~ly lly. 

t.rp 111 u Ml'()plM,, ka•~ brlow 
Allollifor'tc•••-'kJ.Mud ft,,~; 
~o-oo.-n1M-.noont"toU.-; 

lluc I am fo« from 11>4, ..-..Id aJ'MJ io _._ 

Up ift. u 1<.-cfLanc,, liocli o'n tk 1hrOfW: 
v~ w'o 1.1,11.. 111 •t .,M,-ll(d A1i1:1>1: 
CIWillic"" __..._ !Mo llM ....,.._ 

Soii,..-1.Jofl oa • bilk>w of-• 

IJp lll an11efo,l.lnt, W.-..,__N1wlnc. 
Who..-illlk~-1MriJ)ll1h11,1otif1111 

(2) 

Ur, In u Mtor,bM toftlWt r., l.i, 
t.-w.M-a1.1>a.ri ... G,
ll1who5tl11ri(<IOV11kll)i...-madri,ic-Sho-,,'""' him ho,, Ii< -.:hi c-.«llo op to ,L,,1,. 

Up ift U u,oc,ba,r. t,e;>"(hli,if do111o·, bi,: 
C,o,ud11111JM r,,;..,.,_ ffld1,ddlil tM tun: 
CoQ.tl1"'4l • ilh \'(-.p,ar,iac •-ilh )tan; 
~ t•• ~ ol •nl>lllilt4 air. 

Ur, ia u Mtopb,,(, •~ c...- -,-: 
\ \· ii• frC'<'(lofflto-k,<·u• II~- • It.;,: 
AMJ1u,r.~ ---lONdtfk,f 1otMfJtt: 

\\'\Ml, 1 .... ". pqy-. 10 klitdr _,.. J<;,,1 

ll'•i11111 M«.l,,,nt. M1 .... 11 N1 -i1111: 
Who will 4<'"1' - I~ ,ig)W: 1ln;,, 10 •iflll1 , .. , 



TO FllASCl:I A'-Gl:. .... l!'ol c;uun:. ~'"1"M--... ---.. 
n., .. -~ ... ,..~IAlr-. 

A-.. IIIIM!dWCI-~--• 
-'-,.CJ rffi)lal1t\»t l ...,.Ht t l,lhll 

..., .. r• -MTtclf la ,_I_ 
... , _ _,_ ..... , .. -q .... 

n.lillMMM .,,_ ... ,.._Jl'N"df-
M ... ....................... ~t 

0, 41ll1H ....... ,.. _. ....... -
o.-....-i. ~lkM. 

N "'"' ,- Mt.114- IOf ,-r -ldl1 tb(c.,,,.,.. 1_....,, 111,.c will .... t -..., .... _~,.Mk-1~ .... -"'" ....,.__...k ~ ...... , ....... _.,.... ........ _ ......... _ 
TO >O' 11.\tl'o' lMUCll"TU. o.,, ...,..~.,~ .... : 
~ ....................... . 
.. .__ ...... Pff_"-1_,,_.. ..... 

.. ild,,k,tt~tMIM ............ .__. .. _ .. ,..,...,.«-lal-100. 
I lttf tbt ull \41 WI ~.uflllf,lt ,,,,: 
:l.111M ~,-r1'f .... _,.1,e_.., ..... . 

........ ,.. ............... ,.. ....... Ulk. ., ... .._. .. ,....,_ .. 
~-••.,..-•W.M~ ... ._.. 
.,..,....,.....,._. .... tr,w,.~ 

"-cftt ,w .. "'°" ,.Nff ,_ low _,. .... 
,,,,,,,. - -- ,...-~ .~i..,..110 lht ~,. 10 ~ 
lh7 MWt .t 1i.o- ,..-w lld,t,C ~ - - ,--



TO RICHARD CURRIE CIIILLl?>:C\\'ORTII, 

(Tl,lo.S--,.~~-__,.,..., .. w.c_., 
-•> 

8 rif;lic tiltk _.,...J,rn-r f,_ th< :Mair:, ,l,;y. 
WI» fdl ,.,~ u - lh.t ~ of al.chi. 
To~•.t&~t .. cr a"'4 fl>I•• u) ~,. 

A.ad ...akC"111poll<krof )"Olllr boffic"oa h9: 
\\'<io;,ld l~I ... , -w lll)Ofl thlt ru1~,, pll.n< 

5'[11 kll"'t )'On patr and h,,f'W)C('ttl .a., ll(>w :

frtt fffflll dwu•tt 1h.lt -t 111< .,.,, ~: 
A fld cwr rt.Ml:, •ocr-« t.r.1w11 ~ --
llci1 offll h tHIII,. and I+ wr r.1,1111(111 hop 

Totdd )'Oil..,. ,--uc tr<r ff'Offl llll>lf: 
\\'rtuMIWl,;w1o>dtHr..-t)'Ollr.!4!11ilt, 

And it~ .. ,- how J'OU k~ with fou -,1 coo,,. 
TIM. if 14 d111KU J'OO wt. ){1'9ro ind I.-
Wt111 fMr 1/w, la111otll <11 r,,cir "'-"otd IWM. 

ASSASSl?>:ATIO:O: OF )l<t,;:1~·1,t.--Y, 

Tlw M.oJcw «-"I 0.r Pr~ 1.11<1 bwl 
N•rt:)T,t,d lo> frttdoffl ill thl1 frttlMII', landl 
Slain 111 • ~ in • •a.Wfl&', llw,M. 

\\'hik•'"loo:en.iilon,_,..i.......,.:,.-w. 

Dn41 WI Mill ti"i"II i11 Iii, prop1t,•, 1,n,u; 
5(.'11 ~kl; a.lld-«i~r in l~ t .. ,, k Jll-n<J: 

Urir,c ; .. «boo ,,_ .,ip,o,pc, ,c-d m,.r1-

)!',- ~, .u.k 1\.1:,w 111 M, ir,,idi111 Jund-

\'"'- ll,o,,!d, Wt-.,.t ~ W... It, 111.t 1ol(,l,I l o,,,I> 
T<1 wAlld'ttll.,t\t-uthr011C .. lllrrfl1-oflllipi: 

HI.• ..... Nill f<NOMM, &"'- ,IWII dooM:
l b rlrl H""-r it C"aJlina ln 1k till.W of Rct,I. 

-n-,:h nrlb, uror •~ our <_ry', btH. 
Wc11 Ice <1•r !Na&a• to )lcKinlcy 4t-;td. 



TO MY MIJTUSS' ncuov. .... ___ ...._. __ __ ___ 
11a- •- -::.=. ... ---·· 

.... I .. -■ • I-. j,. h/ .. •, "-ill"I 1i,u 
.... _ _,, - ....... ..,_ •• t•: 
Al • ..._ ............. _ .... _ ......,. ____ ....... .... ...... __ ..,....., ..... _ ..... ..,._. ........ -'--•-

I ~ ~~ :•-::..: :,•!:~;:-•• 0,-.• 
c.- -...-,w4 ... ,_.,...._ .. ~ ............... ~"' ........ ... , ___ __. 
........... •----"' .......... ........... ............... __ lrt,ata"'ft 

... ~ ffnfl ...... -1.e a JIM~•• ,b"(t 

"" 









IJLY ANO TUE A)r;Gt'I 

a.. ......... __ ...................... ..., __ .. ...,_~ .. ......,... . ....... .,.,......, .. ._..,.. ___ ... """""" .. , .... , .... ..,_... ... ,._ ,.., ... _, '"* i--«, .... 1.o,. 
........ -,,,\04 ....... -a •• ---~---- ........... .., ................. ._ __ ___ ...... _ .. .......,._ ....... .................... .,..., ..... 

IIM'11f oo•-o •¥ a1o1tu, ...... ._ ................. ...... .................... _. ..... . ...... .................... ... _...._.. .,_oa.,_...,. 
'""""-~_. ...... ,,. ....... 
Wat. 1,,·- (IClld ·• .,. WU Oadj 
A.-r..,d, .... "'-1 ................ ,_ ... -... ............ ._... .. ...._. ....... ........... ..._ .. ....,. .. __ ... _ ... ~...,. 
"--..... "-'""'-' ......... , .. 
A-. tliMot• ... , ...... ..i .. ,-• • 
Miil• .... lw '-" ••• .,_._•ilt. "'"--·-............... "----" ._._ __ ___ ·--s.,.....,_ .. _ .... ~ ,.. .... '°'""',.._..... .. , ...... _: 

'"' 



Aad bti11f 1M •'HY llowu ol <illh-.tlQ-. 
llfn,)- M.Uodof EaM"t-,yflicht 
~ lie, d«c-i-8 IO~ kr c~ 
ll1C'Mi1d-MclK,wliombc..'Q91dr~. 
(fo, 1• joJo.1 oW thud JM.d ~ h«) 
llul k to.14 l!lo-~• h(-t .1th• tll4 he, -nine-.. 
Afld di!ol•nt nc-·tt I.a.ah to- udl1 tJw t,n,~1. 

fAlTll -.C,UU T•I - 0,,, ..,..,,. 

1lr.tfl it wa, Wo:,!o ~, ""'i~ ..,. $pn1141 
ATld ac lffls,h fe.rc-td IO&. ;n dN,k,; 
1'4"••lnt: wl!Wn ht. - nilat,d cudt 
~. £.,n• u ,.,_ t.ritt of 1hf ~Ktol'. 
Wllffl 11M- .,M,m bclMW l1n dcli"!rcr 
Shf ,n, autcM u ( <ff4 ~ mi.f:l>t ~: 
W~ Spriac n,;-al)- H(iat hf• bc-:..11-1, ,. t•rn 
n«,,""' • ,ra:,c.i.-.:, fe,, h11 kn••C• udof 
ha~~~fJ-udbu 
Toe<1llrt, and, II 1M l,),,f l:O IC1H.d. 

Su& 1 11M.la ~ otnfcocn '"'"""• 
n,_,. ,.-,._. thf UW sith ~:~hit HptOf, 

:SWfll El,nl,. foC(eN .;.11, ~ .,11,,.~lli,r,c Uf 
Tow«d,1~1 1'1'l14(t,otl,litt,,han1. Atb.ll. 
lal .. -'l"f...m~<1f1iaM,whff.11,1h<liy ... 
Tn;<" knt ~ IM'f"ca>fJ Llw •"OOtr't -•~ 
AA<I llt.tdtthf woo:>f<I -.•n lcn-..lr, the:, •<•r ,.,('d. 
II 1• intt41t,~ ,.,1.,tl !hot r~nl[, 
c...en,i■btiooM..f-i111t,~1~••t. 
~ 1hf wi6(:, wide, rrilm tndutcf4 ,.._ lu pr!.« 
Lf4 i,;, • ·ell ..... ~ 10 thf ll<llf(b:I llown; 
:,,,·o,-~ ,.-., 1rll of 11,t l~ t.bm >hc,,..,,t,1 

1/j,Oa 11M- dl,._..>M,J ,.J,, ,\11--d J~ 
r11 . ~uMac , tit. Go.:kp«d. ~ ~•:, W••• 
..... 1hf low<:n •lld 1!.t hook~ utd 111,t _._., 
Sc,mff<-4 ~ :ud r,._,__. aliooll111Ma. 



--• •-•,run·•.,._, ~-.... -. ...... .,.. .............. _ ....... ~ ....... ............. '"~""'.......... ""'""""'·~ n.r...,..~ .......... ~ ___ ...,.. ____ o,,_.,,...,. 
,..,_~ ................. ....., ........ ~ ................... . ... _ ......... _ .. ...... ,....,,. ..... .......... .,.... ........ ..... ... ,__.._. ................... ... 
...... ............. a.,q,,.,.~ 
'-"" ,_ -~ ... ,..__. ........ ........ .__. .. _.,.,,, ...... ........ _ ...... ~ ..... ........... _ ........ ., .... 
AM-, "'-'"''"" •,..,_.,..,.,,u 
T. Ii.-. 4klr l•Uo.t ,._ ,. -n MW , _______ .,..,.. ... .. 
.. o,,..,_.._~ .... ......... ..... ... ...., ................. ... ~. 
AMIOM•• .. ••1tian._....,..M""' 
11 lofi doe ta.alt UIM, tf'lll4, Iott.,.-. llt -•-4 
.,,. .......... , ............... ~LM. .. ...... _..,. .... ____ ..,.. ... _ ............... ,..,.,, .... 
A ,._.. u!W ....._.., h- adj..-- , n,1111, 

W•• .. 1o,_ 1M · -•• -.,.I"" ..... I -k-
... _ ..... _.. ~ 1- ... --. 
0-,. ......................... .... .... ... __ _.....,.,. ... 
Mlld~Wl_... .. __, __ _ 

....... ... ,_ .. ...,"" ..... -> 
~ .. ..,... ....... ..,. ... ., ,., 



llu n,ly fllJ<'i1131tiofl 1urm-d 10 \oft: 
Al>d .,...,.. htt ,O..,c .a.t _.as ,«:ra1td. 
Hoar 1f1u hour J.hot wo.141 thiak of SU111n•u: 
or h4 11..sot aftd S,tlll('Of,iv: 
Of ti-I, bnllWK< C"1'tt1 ol hii U11:c-r : 
Of hl> l•Y c--; hb rudy •·ow1; 
1111,"clt.~trcc'«ib<:tbM:kwaj.~tec-1: 
Till 1-M lo•·NI hit nry fHllJ Hid. sirl Iii«. 
WouW tr11« 11M link& t.lnd!ng fluht to ~in-

Oti,,. he WU Ml idflll ~,-1 .,IN, tho.chi; 
A.-d. '" ~, 10 am~ hit cb11o1tt. 
Sbc ~ •·~t me 1~114 ht • ·out.ii a'1mi«;
v~~ty .oft-•r,,a»lnc bir-
Procti.,al ot h(-r cb.l...,.. U4 u,,iLu il'ld .;,;ru
!Jnlil c-:i.ch •-ait~I '-~J'fOUt wiad lNt blew 
C.nled ~d - ..t,i-,c-r of lwr 1wtto, 
i:'or • dtnc-. u 0,,.,((111 of c~c-,,- rC>-d1o 
AU Ml~Ol"S l•nlfd lo coun Mr rn.lClll""f cllftk,., 
lftr drt.un1t,u.hfr ('flCll- lip,.hc:r cllin 
AMOluk lmOl!t: iu dim~ IK-r tv,b 
lliding 1-1,hind 1Mir pl.Jtn nil 1. wd: 
Wliitc allld ~•dllna: 10 u,mp,ut"°"'t brta~ 
Whnc- li«k s4ornu ol pil»t(lff l.lw~ rl,lftd. 
An.d I.I ..,11 w-.i l),dr wOOlllil: ""IIC llorr pul,c-. 
Pti"CC" Si;.1n..i:r. wi1h tb( l("M, c,ool~ h<r 0ucce 
,\114 SOII/IShl IIM dwir•J ,be w;u ,01.b,d lo,iM; 
Ti!l..-1,t1old, 14tu(1nbr-•n.dhltldu,, 
lt1 ,-.;fl' ""kt• ~ oru;lnd twooat(d. 

lid ~~ u..u«kcd _. buma ,!wll 10 aaqtw: 
A f(w ~I ltc-rtmt: 1110t11.ht iftd S...-c-r lil'NI 
AJIJ lt,(t k<l6C" droopiJlf WM hu J tKou, ~; 
l~Ot' Oft lht wun ol pa~ lb.II he ulkd 
Wuc borne 1•'117 lbt bdulid. ht &4niifNI: 
WiOlloin n.th t.liftClnc lei" Iott MNII neap«!, 
llu &"UJhifli life-blood ooud -.sith cnry ilp. 



........ ...._ .... ~~ ....... ,_..~ ............ 

......... __.. ... _WI 
,.. ............. IO~W.lot(I . ....... ......... ........., ........ .... ....,._ .. _......,._.._.; .............. .................... 

"9•-•fUITff••'l'llfll......................... ........... ........ _._..~ ·---' .......... ..,_..,_ ........... _.,.,'-">'~ .. _ .. ....,. ................ .............. _,..,...._ .. , ______ ...,._._...., ...... ...... ,,_,, ........... ....,... .......... -..D_.Mt....,.,.....,_ 
--~•llit -•fHwl.,,ltl.ffOI«. ........ , .......... _...._p,. ..,. _ _.....,....,. ..... ._. ...... ...,_. .. __._ ......... .._.,_,.._.......,. 
Aaf ...... ,Wrk,, ... n ............ 
Iii• o11..i"4 ...._ .,_ 10 lilt, WI lllf, .,,,,._; 
·-1M 11e .......... _ _ ..,.,..,__ 
.__.... .__'"'-............. _.._ ...... .,., ..... ,.. ...... ........ ......... -w....,.. ........ A,_..••~•""_....._,.; 
..... Mt,,. .... Mdt.1~11-•11 ... """~ .................. , __ .......... __. ............. ..... ........ ...... ._..,_...,_ 
,.._,._.._. ~--• • .. - l .... _.....__.. ..... " . ..._ .. _....,... 

1n I 



Alld ~l:,u t•U.dkt I,_ l~-u-d.. 
Y'1 ln bo:, l[;rtuh hot,r1 lo-tt'• uJor &to-'W 
Pt1blpt _, liff«V iii&« it WU -,~ 

(C.:.,MNI aif«tio!I lllt,c a tH- hllnu. 
AM,_., ilMnKb kt-ti• llw -t ~) 
Bw ou~ly Alltumn Ollt, k.~ OI, , tr.._.11, 
\\'kt> M at knlth rdt.ictd ""- i,utt ly r,ri.if 
AN 11 lwf Ifft ~ ot"•tnot.t lo-,'tt wOO<NI 
AN .-owN hit PJ(fr, <'l('C fOII" hu duin7 <hadu. 

\Vli«I ti.tr 'll"ffot' -'f4 4-J.rk i'H,1 - 1<1 t.'l~ 
\\'II.II, AU- ill"" ri<to _,.u] Nib; 
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THE OLD, OLD STORY. 

I know a lovely dark-eyed girl, 
With rosy cheeks and raven curl, 
With juicy lips and teeth of pearl, 

And dimpled chin distracting; 
Whose smile sets ev'ry brain awhirl, 

That comes in reach attracting. 

But yet for all her pretty face, 
Her lithesome form and girlish grace 
They are not worth describing space, 

Beside her charming manner; 
While virtues in her heart have place, 

That fly perfection's banner. 

And this fair angel from on high 
Is mine,-! know not how or why
She yielded to each yearning sigh, 

I made with vow unswerving; 
And now, most blessed of mortals, I 

Feel least of all deserving. 

But God be praised that e'er I met 
This lovely laughing-eyed brunette; 
I'd die to earn her pleasure yet, 

And free her from all sorrow 
For her my sun shall rise and set 

On ev'ry coming morrow. 

THE LOVER'S FAREWELL. 

Fare thee well, but not foreve'r; 
Though I cross the surging main, 

Love like ours no sea can sever: 
We but part to meet again. 
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Fare thee well, and may our parting 
Like a beacon ever burn, 

Telling not of news disheart'ning, 
But of hopeful, sweet return. 

Fare thee well; and when with sorrow 
Time hangs heavy o'er your head, 

Think of me and that bright morrow, 
When we'll share life's shine and shade. 

Fare thee well ; let no foreboding 
Steep your loving heart in gloom: 

With thy trust my footsteps goading, 
I can conquer any doom. 

Fare thee well, but not forever; 
Though I cross the surging main, 

Love like ours no sea can sever : 
'Ne but part to meet again. 

TWO DARLING LOVES. 

I have two loves, two darling loves: 
My Country and my Muse; 

Though other loves prove faithless loves, 
These always can enthuse. 

Unlike most loves these charmers sweet 
C-0nsent my love to share; 

And I with both their charms replete 
More love to each can spare. 

I've loved my country many a year
Which I could not but choose

And that I might it more endear 
I vowed to woo my muse. 
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I wooed my muse I'm glad to tell, 
And truly now confess : 

Did I not love my muse so well 
I'd love my country less. 

I love my muse with all my heart, 
For with her gentle skill, 

I'm abler in my country's part 
To sing her praises still. 

I love my country and in dreams 
Recall its beauties o'er; 

For these give rise to many themes 
Where with my muse I soar. 

I have two loves-two darling loves: 
My Country and my Muse; 

Though other loves prove faithless loves 
These always will enthuse. 

HAPPY AT LAST. 

Zetulba loves me. Doubt has flown ; 
At last I know she is my own. 
For ere her eager lips can move, 
To testify her changeless love, 
A glistening eye- a glowing cheek, 
Still quicker, clearer, louder speak. 

Zetulba loves me. Who will deign 
To say my life's now lived in vain? 
Since one so dainty, trim and neat, 
So pure of heart, so wise, so s~veet, 
In no uncertain, wavering voice, 
Confesses me her only choice. 
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Zetulba loves me. Bliss divine! 
Was ever joy to equal mine? 
The conqueror's crown, the hero's prize, 
May soar ambition to the skies; 
But what can give the perfect rest, 
I find upon Zetulba's breast. 

Zetulba loves me. God, I pray, 
Preserve her guileless on life's way; 
May no dark tempest ever lower, 
To disenchant her waking hour; 
And when she sleeps, may angels sing, 
And lull with dreams of endless Spring. 

THE JILTED MAID'S LAMENT. 

Thou pale-faced moon, whose mournful light 
Steals rayless from the cloudless sky, 

List to a maiden's woeful plight,-
For thou alone must hear my sigh. 

I was not always thus forlorn; 
My days were once but rounds of joy; 

Life's scented rose showed no dread thorn, 
Nor did its gems hold base alloy. 

My happy heart was light and free; 
And like the birds in yonder glen, 

I sang with merry, honest glee, 
Nor dreamt of care, or grief, or pain. 

But soon across my pleasant path 
A lover came with earnest eye, 
To pledge to me undying troth, 

And steal my peace with lover's sigh. 
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F or months upon his smile I dreamed, 
Like living act his vow appeared; 

His lightest word truth's model seemed; 
His frown my inmost conscience seared. 

But woe, alas! my doting heart 
Was shattered by its only pride; 

For, tiring of Love's fancied dart 
My idol flitted from my side. 

Afar he roamed, no r turned again 
To seek the wreck he left behind; 

While I must hide the killing pain, 
Nor show my grief to human kind. 

So pale-faced moon whose mournful light 
Steals rayless from the solemn sky, 

Keep thou the secret of my plight, 
While void of hope I droop and die. 

ZETULBA. 

Zetulba, so far as this particular poem is concerned, is a 
purely ideal character. lier name and this poem in its entird7 
was suggested by the line, "My Zetulba, come reign o'er m7 
soul," an alleged quotation from an old French song introduced 
by Victor Hugo into his great work, Les Miserables. 

When the early morn awakens 
All that lives and hopes and loves; 

When Aurora lightly beckons 
To the meadows and the groves: 

Then for you, my loved Zetulba, 
Throbbings o'er my bosom rr ll ; 

And I yearn to have thee, darling, 
Reigning queen within my soul. · 
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When the heat and glare of noonday, 
Leaves the ground all cracked and dry; 

And the cattle seek the shade trees; 
And a haze pervades the sky; 

Then-then too-my loved Zetulba, 
Throbbings o'er my bosom roll: 

And I yearn to have thee, darling, 
Reigning queen within my soul. 

When the ruddy trail of daylight, 
Fast is fading in the west; 

And the soft and quiet shadows 
Soothe and wrap the world to rest: 

Then, yes then, my loved Zetulba, 
Throbbings o'er my bosom roll: 

And I yearn to have thee, darling, 
Reigning queen within my soul. 

Fair Zetulba, sweet Zetulba, 
Dearest guardian of my heart, 

Life would seem not worth the living, 
If from thee I had to part. 

If thou would'st, my lovely fair one, 
Cheer the life in your control: 

Say that you, oh sweet Zetulba ! 
Will reign o'er my troubled soul. 

WESTERN ZEPHYRS. 

Oh come to the ·west, Zetulba, 
To the far away West with me; 

Oh come and be mine, my loved one, 
The star of my hope to be. 

The East may have ties that can tether 
To childhood's departing gleam, 

But we'll find in the West, together, 
The bliss of a poet's dream. 
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The sky in that world of wonder 
But seldom is clouded o'er; 

No rattle of breaking thunder 
Would startle your slumbers more; 

The fields, and the forests, an.d flowers 
There smile in perennial spring, 

While the birds from evergreen bowers 
In song that is ceaseless sing. 

By the side of the boundless ocean, 
In a cottage mid roses lost, 

We could hallow our hearts' devotion, 
Away from the wearisome host; 

The fires of our youthful affection 
Need never grow cold or dim ; 

For our life, under love's subjection, 
Would glide like a vesper hymn. 

Then come to the West, Zetulba, 
To the far away West with me; 

Oh come and be mine, my loved one, 
The charm of my life to be. 

The East may have ties that can tether 
To childhood's departing gleam, 

But we'll find in the West, together, 
The bliss of a poet's dream. 

ONLY SOME VIOLETS. 

Only some violets-<laintily pressed
Tied together with soft silken bands, 
By loving, trembling, far-away hands, 

And placed in a letter to me a.ddressed: 
Eloquent violets! 
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Eloquent violets-blue as the sky-
Plucked from the mead with tenderest care, 
That they a message of love might bear, 

A message of love that will never die; 
Like withering violets. 

Withering violets-but oh so dear I 
That language fails to describe my bliss, 
As fond ling them over with longing kiss, 

I think of the loved one who sent to cheer: 
Only some violets. 

DESERTED. 

I'm lonely without you tonight, dear, 
As lonely as lonely can be; 

I'm nothing, you've told me, to you, dear, 
But you a re the whole world to me. 

Oh why did you once say you loved, dear, 
Loved me as none e'er loved before; 

Oh why did you wait t ill my heart, dear, 
Had knitted you into its core? 

Oh why, when my bliss was complete, dear, 
\.Yhen heaven and earth were as one,-

Oh why did you-why did you change, dear, 
And rob my life's day of its sun? 

But I am to blame for the blight, dear; 
God surely is chastening me; 

For oh, I'm so lonely tonight, dear, 
As lonely as lonely can be. 
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LOVE'S DREAM IS O'ER. 

Love's happy dream is o'er; 
I waken with a start; 

To find inflamed and sore 
My wounded heart. 

The state I thought was life
So sweet it seemed and real

Was but the lull of strife 
That now I feel. 

I fixed my highest aim 
Upon a woman's troth; 

God steeped my hope in shame 
To show His wrath. 

She who mid streaming tears 
Had sworn eternal love; 

Ere yet the months were years 
Foresworn did prove. 

But I can bear my fate; 
A worse I might deplore; 

Had I have learned too late 
Love's dream was o'er. 

WAS IT A PROOF? 

'Twas Autumn; and the wailing wind 
Foretold of Winter nigh, 

As bleak and blind, it vainly pined 
To change the cheerless sky : 

When with Zetulba by my side
Her hand, in promise, mine--

I craved (nor tried my doubts to hide) 
Of love some surer sign. 
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'Twas in a garden that we stood,
A plot her skill had made; 

Where 'mong its flowers in musing mood 
She oftentimes had strayed. 

But now its beds, of beauty shorn, 
Were dead, unkempt and bare; 

What leaves were left shook a ll forlorn 
And desolate in air. 

One only flower remained to tell 
Of garden glory fled; 

A pansy-heedless o f the knell 
That -low its comrades laid. 

Still fresh and sweet, it raised aloft 
Its bosom to the sky, 

And dared the fates to show their hates
It simply WOULD not die. 

And as I pressed, with lover's zest, 
My darling's trembling hand; 

And begged once more some token sure 
Of Cupid's magic wand ; 

She stooped-and though the season's last, 
Her garden's only plea-

She plucked that pansy from the waste, 
And handed it to me. 

DOUBT. 

If You were more than human, dear, and still 
Could love me as you say you love me now : 

Then might my heart leap forth unloosed by will
Then might I fondly whisper vow for vow. 
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If like Endymion, enamored of the Moon, 
I could feel certain of immortal love; 

Your vows would dip me in enraptured swoon, 
And my own passion would as deathless prove. 

But though a jewel of the greatest worth, 
Alas! you're only mortal, and your sheen, 

Like flaming opal when a cloud creeps forth, 
Will change its semblance and its ardor keen. 

may perchance in hurrying to high goal, 
Stumble on unseen rock and headlong fall : 

You see the hap but when you might coi:isole 
Alas, my t rouble is love's gloomy pall. 

Perchance my progress is so very fleet 
I get beyond your woman's tardy ken: 

And pay the price of seeing at your feet 
Some slowe.r lover who will woo like men. 

Perhaps, though striving, I am quite outstripped 
By one more capable to win a palm; 

When straight my soaring hopes are ruthless clipped : 
And, from his arms you look upon me calm. 

Yes, sweet; you are but mortal-frail though fair
I dare not dip too deep in love's soft stream; 

I dare not place my passion in your care; 
Lest rude awaking prove it all a dream. 

You are but human, dear-'tis all too t rue
And if I let my love become my life; 

E'en such a woman, dear, I still might rue, 
And curse the fate that gave me· such a wife. 
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OLD WORDS TO A NEW TUNE. 

One, Orpheus, so the ancients tell, 
Went down to Pluto's dark abode, 

With harp in hand to conjure hell 
To give him back the spouse he lo'ed ; 

.And through the horrors searching well,
Nor quailing at the endless strife, 

To tuneful string at every cell 
Sang : Where in Hades is my wife? 

Though modern husbands quite forget 
To visit Pluto's realm of night, 

When coming home in angry fret 
They find thei r darlings out of sight ; 

Yet still as through the house they prowl 
In futile search for dish of kni fc, 

Like Orpheus of old they howl: 
Oh where in Hades is my wife? 

A LESSON IN GRAMMAR. 

I LOVE-and lo! the world till now so plain 
Has changed its hue and like my love grows sweet, 

There are no heights I may not now attain: 
My state long wanting is at last complete. 

Tnou LOVEST-and thy very sighs contain 
A charm that dims all other charms of thine; 

For with thy love-oh balm for d izzy brain-
There comes the hope that all these charms are mine. 

Ht LOVES-nor can I blame his perfect taste; 
Since his true choice has seen the bud most fair. 

His love, though weak near mine, is not all waste: 
For it has shown how high his soul may dare. 
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WE LOVE-and with our latest breath will stand 
To shield thee from the shafts that envy send; 

Till with such champions at thy dear command 
Thy happiness need never know an end. 

You LOVE-but hold! oh hollow-mocking fate I 
Am "I" the object o r is "he" your love? 

Can it be possible that him I hate 
Who late seemed honest ?- so alas I prove. 

THEY LOVE-and only they, alJ lovers swear, 
Who, on the path where even heaven must move, 

Are jealous of the gem they hold most rare; 
And quickly quarrel with divided love. 

THE SECRET. 

Oh, J ess! I have a secret that I've promised not to tell; 
It's all about our wedding-I know you wish us well
I told Tom when he asked me I'd keep the whole thin, 

dark. 
He thought if we could keep it "mum" 'twould be an 

awful lark, 
So when we fixed the first of May, says I to Tom: Ill)' 

love, 
Although I like the name of Stark I will not faithless 

prove, 
And while that name will then become my very, very 

own, 
Upon my word I 'IJ never tell a solitary one. 
I'm going to wear a satin dress-a lilac trimmed with 

cream, 
And oh! if you could sec my veil; it is a perfect dream; 
My sister Sue will be the maid, and in the honeymOOD 
We're going to visit Tom's old home upon the rivet 

Doon; 
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But there's my car. Excuse me Jess ; I really must 
away-

We're going to live at Woodlands that fronts on S un
set Bay ; 

The wedding won't be very large-Tom only wants a 
few-

I think it's quite a jolly joke to keep it dark-don't you? 

TESSIE CASEY. 

I've a sweetheart so bewitching, 
She has set my heart aflame; 

She's a colleen from old Ireland :
Tessie Casey is her name. 

Every day I go to sec her, 
And my life is made divine; 

For she tends upon the table 
At the salon where I dine. 

She's a charmer, all admit it, 
All say Tessie's out of sight ; 

Just to have her wait upon him 
Gives a man an appetite. 

She has cheeks that shine like roses, 
And a chin that breaks men's heart5; 

In her eyes so large and tender, 
Cupid stores his choicest darts. 

O'er her forehead smooth and regal, 
Clusters shocks of raven curls; 

While her ruddy lips distracting, 
Hide two rows of whitest pearls. 

But the reason she's my sweetheart; 
That I sing her praises true; 

Is because she says she loves me
When there's nothing else to do: 
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Is because when hunger haunts me, 
And I long for bread and meat, 

F rom the kitchen comes Miss Casey 
Bringing all I wish to eat. 

LOVE ON A RANCH. 

In the early hours of morning, 
When the birds begin to sing; 

And the sun with Rash-light warning 
Calls the busy bee to wing, 

I am startled by a tapping 
On my chamber's bolted door, 

While a voice disturbs my napping, 
And puts short a blissful snore: saying 

CnoRus-
"Wake up, wake up, the early birds are singing; 

"Wake up, wake up, it's nearly half past four; 
"Wake up, wake up, the breakfast bell is ringing, 

"Wake up, sweetheart," and rattle goes the door 

As I hear the merry summons, 
'Fore my eyes there comes a face; 

And I see the laughing features 
0£ the rancher's daughter, Grace, 

And I doze again forgetful, 
Dreaming I'm in Paradise, 

Till once more I hear the accents 
Of that fascinating voice; saying 

CuORUS-

All the peace that song engenaers 
In my lone and aching heart, 

I would fain-but nature hinders
T o the world at large impart. 
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Oh how pleasant! if forever 
O'er life's changing, troubled deep, 
could hear that voice enticing, 
Rousing me from morning sleep : saying 

CHORUS-

HOPELESS LOVE. 

At the house where I live there are two pretty girls, 
One of whom is called "Liz" and has raven black curls; 
While the other is "Jen" with a willowy form-
And my heart for them both grows surprisingly warm. 

When I'm down at the table consuming my meal, 
My thoughts turn to "Jen" with a feverish zeal; 
I watch her intent-and in every move 
I see some new grace that increases my love. 

But when I am through and return to my room, 
My love for dark "Liz" once again starts to bloom; 
Each word that she utters makes fiercer the fire 
Till I grow like a furnace of love and desire. 

But alas and alack! I'm but one of a crowd 
Who of Lizzie and Jennie are hopelessly proud; 
Since favors for rivals all too freely each spreads
For it's "Jen" waits on table, and "Liz" makes the bed~. 

LITTLE KA THY KIND HEART. 

Though fond lovers praise some Minerva's high charms; 
Or boast of the bliss in a Venus's arms; 
I'll willingly yield them their most loved embrace, 
If kindness for me kindles Kathy's sweet face. 
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Fair Kathleen acushla ! Your good deeds so shine: 
Vain, vain are your efforts their light to confine. 
While modesty still would hide qualities true
The hiding of virtues but gains them their due. 

You would not pretend to outrival false Troy: 
No wiles of yours sure would a Cresar decoy: 
Yet deep in your heart you have t reasures in store, 
To hold him who wins you-my Kathy asthore. 

What signifies learning if heartlessness guides; 
Who long values beauty where folly abides? 
No birthright can call forth a throe that will last:
But love won by kindness is never surpassed. 

So loud let me sing thee, my Celtic colleen ; 
My dear little, true little, gentle Kathleen: 
Who is there could wish for a lovelier prize, 
While kindness for him kindles Kathy's kind eyes. 

MAGGIE THORP. 

Y c Muses list, while I relate 
The sorrows of a lover true; 

And if you've power to mend my fate, 
Still let me not in sorrow sue. 

I met the dearest little dame-
(In vain I tune my wayward harp, 

The sweetest music sounds so tame, 
If I but think of Maggie Thorp). 

I met her, as I said before 
And straightway Cupid pierc·ed my heart ; 

And now I gaze-admire-adore, 
But can't withdraw that cruel dart. 
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Her eyes ! oh, ecstacy divine! 
Forgive ye gods, nor with me carp, 

When I declare "yours cannot shine, 
As do the eyes of Maggie Thorp." 

Her lips! and do I not succumb? 
Why is it that I do not die? 

Less blissful thoughts have made me dumb, 
While now I'm able e'en to sigh. 

Her lips! Once more let me repeat 
That synonym of heavenly joy: 

That one could find two lips more sweet 
Than Maggie Thorp's I must deny. 

And then her hair! By Jove :-but hold, 
To swear but aggravates my woe; 

Though reason tells me, "be controlled," 
I'm reckless 'cause I love her so. 

Her witching smile ! (Restrain me, Will, 
Lest violence should reign supreme) 

Her smile makes less each waking ill, 
And haunts to gladden ev' ry dream. 

My plaint is this,-and now, Queen Muse, 
Come close that you my woes may hear, 

My loved one smiles and smiles profuse :
And lo! 'tis that that makes me drear : 

She smiles-but on another swain
Which threatens all my plans to warp; 

For life can be but g rief and pain, 
Unless I wed my Maggie Thorp. 
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• 

RELIGION vs. LOVE. 

They loved, since first by chance they met, 
Though years had come and gone; 

In Jack, Kate thought the sun must set; 
In Kate, Jack saw the dawn. 

They had engaged to share life's load,
And ere a day has flown, 

Their souls o'er single thought will brood; 
Their fond hearts beat as one. 

Jack loved her for her pretty face, 
Her laughing eyes of blue, 

Her happy smile, her girlish grace, 
Her promise to be true. 

What though she is of Romish faith, 
In it she feels secure : 

It is her way of cheating death, 
And helps to keep her pure. 

Kate loved him for his manly form, 
So strong, and lithe and tall ; 

And for a heart so brave and warm, 
That nothing could appal. 

"Quite true he does not serve the Pope 
But when we both a re wed, 

To save his soul I st ill have hope; 
I' ll win him round," she said. 

And so for one short fleeting hour 
Before the knot is tied; 

They meet again in happy bower, 
To nestle side by side. 

Entranced they view each other's charms; 
Till mantling o'er with bliss, 

Close locked in ever tightening arms, 
They kiss as lovers kiss. 

• • • * * * • * 
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And now, expectant bride and groom, 
Before a priest they stand; 

Prepared (nor dream of coming doom) 
To answer each demand. · 

"Are both of Romish faith?" quoth he; 
"Not I," the bridegroom said; 

"Then by the church's high decree 
You cannot here be wed." 

"Not wed," cried J ack, "what mean you, pray?" 
"Just this," the priest replied: 

"Unless the creed of Rome you say, 
You can't claim Romish bride." 

"Then ere I lie to win a wife," 
Said Jack in words that burned, 

"I'll live a bachelor for life;" 
And on his heels he turned. 

Aghast Kate stood, nor called him back;-
Here love had no control; 

If she were true to love and Jack, 
She'd lose her erring soul. 
She'd lose her soul; oh fea rful fate I 

Alas, it must not be; 
And from the church disconsolate, 

She wanders listlessly. 

* * * * * * * * 
Long years have flown, but still apart 

The cheerless couple stray; 
Jack scorns the love of other heart ; 

And Katy fades away. 
They must not wed the church has said; 

Kate cannot change her faith; 
Thus kindred souls asunder to rn, 

Await their hastening death. 
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Await their death. Yet who will say 
That when they cross the bar, 

Religious fears despite their tears, 
Can keep them still afar. 

No! No I They're married now in truth ; 
And when they pierce the gloom, 

The seeds o f Love that blessed their youth, 
In rejoined hearts will bloom. 

A STUDY. 

She leans with one arm on an easy chair ; 
One knee lightly presses its cushioned scat; 
She stares into distance. The steady beat 

Of the gossipy clock startles the air. 

Near her in silence oppressively deep, 
The piano stands with its keyboard bare. 

T he twilight is falling, and everywhere 
The shadows of even begin to creep, 

Her hands hang inert ; till up through the gloom 
One steals to the keyboard; whence soft and low 
A chord like the sighing of endless woe 

Quick harrows the soul o f that vacant room. 

Grim Fate trains the touch on her brooding fears, 
And shatters the door to her inmost heart: 
Exposing a love she had bade depart :

A love that now mocks her repentant tears. 
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BEAUTY'S CONQUEST. 

(With apologies to Ca:sar:) 

'Twas in that cheerless season when from earth's face 
the bleak and chilly winds of Winter have ruthless 

chased all hope of present joy and pleasure; 
when Nature, sovereign dame, appears her very 

t rust in truth to have deserted; and when 
the frozen g round in shame its coldness 

hides beneath a veil of snow-

She came. 

And at her coming, as if by magic touch, our hearts 
so lonely grown and cold, once more unfolded, 

Her gentle influence caused the sunken springs 
of happiness to again o'erflow ; till now 

through every vein, with energy 
renewed gush liquid fires of love. 

we ■aw-
And, as we gazed, our tell tale eyes, replete with mute 

astonishment and wonder, too plainly showed that 
such a sight they ne'er before beheld. T hat da rk 
sweet smiling face, bedecked with eyes betray-

ing depths of hidden beauty and crown'd by 
regal brow festooned with locks of waving 
loveliness, seems nothing short of perfect. 

To see was homage; for all who saw 
confess that in the hour they 

saw in beauty's strength 

She conquered. 
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POOR DOLLY'S ILL. 

The flowers grow parched in ev'ry glade, 
In sympathy they droop and fade, 
Their pretty peer is lowly laid; 

Poor Dolly's ill. 

The birds sing sad on every spray, 
Untuned and broken is their lay ; 
Each mournful accent seems to say, 

Our Dolly's ill. 

The sun shines rayless from on high, 
The wailing wind sweeps o'er the sky, 
Time drags its dreary moments by, 

Since Dolly's ill. 

All nature weeps, but weeps in vain, 
Her master-piece still writhes in pain, 
What art can make her glad again, 

While Dolly's ill? 

(Later.) 
Once more the birds sing sweet and clea r, 
The flowers once more their beauty wear; 
Once more all nature doffs her care; 

For Dolly's well. 

T HE POLITICS OF LOVE. 

Vain blase creatures of the world, 
Whose lust is winning votes.

Whose jibes at simple love are hurled 
As proof that you are goats; 

Assemble now and list awhile, 
Then cease your knavish tricks: 

Learn here that you YOURSELVES revile-
For love is Politics. 
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A lover in his honest way 
Is but a CANDIDATE; 

He wants to have SO~IE LITTLE SAY 
{n his ADOPTED STATE; 

While she he loves in accents dumb, 
Rewards his SALLIES WITTY, 

Till lo! the twain with joy become: 
Joint CHAIRMAN IN COMMITTEE. 

Then when they've SERVED THEIR COUNTRY well 
By silence on TB~ FLOOR; 

Next as a man and wife they dwell 
And HOME R ULE realms explore. 

Such PATRIOTIC ARDOR warms; 
The State's gay halls resound; 

The husband's chosen MAN-AT-ARMS, 
H is spouse as SPEAKER'S crowned. 

So on it goes; from year to year 
Behold NEW HONORS gained. 

ASPlRANTS quote the happy pair; 
And hope what they've attained. 

At last, ABOVE ALL PETTY GRIEF, 
With baby's charms elate 

She's made SoL1c1Toi-1N-CHrEF, 
And he, grown very great, 

Becomes, MID CHEERS and truant tears, 
A Guv'NER in the STATE-

of MATRIMONY. 
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DARLING, I HA VE DREAMED OF THEE. 

An answer to the song, "Little Darling, Dream of Mc," and 
so close a copy of the song that it is answering that the author 
takes no credit for either the thought or metre. It is placed 
here more particularly as an instance of the slight cbanga 
required in English versification to quite reverse the sense. 

When with sorrow I 'm oppressed, 
And I'm feeling sad and lonely; 

Graham, darling, in my breast 
Longings rise for thee, thee only. 

Since from me you had to part, 
Dearer hast thou seemed to me ; 

Let me whisper to thy heart,
Dearest, I am dreaming of thee. 

Sweetly dreaming, smiling, beaming, 
Brightest visions come to me; 

While the stars were softly gleaming, 
Darling, I have dreamed of thee. 

Though deep rivers us divide, 
In my musing hours I hear thee ; 

And in slumber by my side 
Fairies kindly bring thee near me. 

Let me now assure thee, love, 
Since thine eyes first beamed on me, 

Though in distant lands you rove, 
S till I'm ever dreaming of thee. 

A BACHELOR'S LEAP YEAR LAMENT. 

Not married yet! Though years are flying by, 
Not married yet! No wonder that I _sigh. 
Time still goes on, but in its fleeting train 
Comes no sweet hope to cheer a lovesick swain. 
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Not married yet! And must I ever roam? 
Not married yet! Oh whither is my home? 
When I was young I thought it wise to wait; 
But now it seems I've waited till too late. 

Not married yet! My aching heart repeats, 
Not married yet! Nor tasted nuptial sweets. 
Why is it thus? I constantly enquire; 
And Echo's answer faint but whips my ire. 

Not married yet! What can I-must I do? 
Not married yet! Shall I but live and rue? 
Where is the heart that heav'n cut out as mine? 
Oh, tell me quick or let me life resign. 

Not married yet! Still singly blest I rove. 
Not married yet! No darling wife to love. 
Come, wayward fair, while leap year gives you choice, 
With one short breath make my sad heart rejoice. 

Not married yet ! Though years are flying by. 
Not married yet! No wonder that I sigh. 
Time still goes on, but in its fleeting train 
Comes no sweet hope to cheer a lovesick swain. 

ELLA, THE SAUCY. 

A ballad in four parts about a young lady (from Egypt or 
I0111e other foreign country) whose name is "Ella" and who 
had an estimable sweetheart named "Will." 

I. 

Fair Ella is a saucy Miss 
Of mercenary aim ; 

Who has no use for lover's kiss, 
That leads to pauper's claim. 
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She says that love is naught but talk, 
That no man can be true, 

And calls that dude an awkward gawk 
Who would in earnest woo. 

II. 

So Ella leads them all a pace, 
Who strive her smiles to gain; 

She turns them down with such a grace, 
They scarcely feel the pain: 

They scarcely feel the pain, alas, 
Until again they try; 

And then her smile, it comes to pass, 
Gives double cause for sigh. 

III. 

Yes, Ella is a saucy Miss, 
A Saucy Miss is she; 

Within her eyes is soulful bliss 
That all who run may see. 

Yet all in vain are soulful eyes 
Or even dearer art, 

Since in her icy bosom lies 
A calculating heart. 

IV. 

But Ella is not half so bad 
As she would make believe; 

For if she sees some suitors sad, 
She does not all deceive: 

She has her cl1oice among the crowd, 
Though independent still,· 

And while of icy bosom proud 
She boasts a Gentle Will. 
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OUR VACANT CHAIR. 

Spring, o'er the waste of Winter's drifting snows, 
Ushered by sunshine and warm melting showers, 
Comes with her train of grass and leafy bowers 

And scatters perfume from the budding rose. 

Streams, bound of late in ice, in gladness leap
Proud thus again to show the glistening gleam 
Of ripples dancing in the noonday beam

And hurry on to swell the boundless deep. 

Birds to a sense of ardent hope and love 
Roused from the stupor of the cold still past, 
To listening mates, on passion's billow tost, 

Fill with their melody the skies above. 

But birds and streams and meadows decked with greea 
Mock us with joy for new-returning Spring; 
Since with the pleasures does she also bring 

Sorrow, that blots those pleasures from the scene. 

Once in our midst there grew a lovely flower: 
Ripples and love and perfume all in one; 
Whose radiance dazzled like the morning sun, 

Yet grew more lovely with each growing hour. 

Spring comes; and lo the very flower we loved; 
The one of all the rest we least could spare; 
Is ruthless torn away, while crazed with care, 

We, sobbing, ask why heaven its own removed. 
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ELFRIDA PYKE. 

(A true story of Newfoundland.) 

Near Harbor Grace long years ago, 
(While brows now wrinkled deep, 

Were smooth, nor dreamed that locks of snow 
Must some day o'er them creep.) 

There dwelt across old Saddle Hill-
That bare and lonely height-

Whose rugged crest divided well 
Mosquito Cove from sight,-

A maid whose eighteenth Summer's sun 
Upon her shapely form, 

With a rtist's skill had deftly shone, 
And ripened every charm. 

What, though the Harbor boasted belles 
As fresh as opening flower, 

Whose every glance a story tells 
Of beauty's matchless power. 

Still o'er them all a very queen, 
The fair Elfrida stood; 

Her loveliness had to be seen 
But once before 'twas wooed. 

Both far and near her fame had spread, 
And all who knew her loved; 

Since guilelessness of heart and head, 
Her radiant features proved. 

For every one she had a smile, 
Or if 'twould soothe-a tear; 

Her blithesome voice could soften toil, 
And lighten grief or fear. 
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All proudly owned her as their friend; 
And many suitors tried, 

With countless arts to win the hand, 
Of such a worthy bride. 

But no! A widowed mother's need 
Required her constant care; 

Her heart and hand, her duteous deed, 
Must still be centered there. 

And so 'twas thus one Autumn night, 
Her daily tasks complete, 

She started o'er the dreary height 
A mother's smile to greet. 

Her home lay in Mosquito Cove
Three weary miles away; 

But what of that; a daughter's love, 
Could never lead astray. 

Oft had she climbed that selfsame steep, 
Nor ever known alarm;-

By sowing kindness, who can reap 
A crop of woe or harm? 

With easy conscience-innate truth
Undaunted by the night, 

The maiden blessed with health and youth, 
Tripped fearless up the height. 

Ah! Little do we guess the snares 
That compass us around; 

Too often Satan unawares, 
Can innocence astound. 
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Oblivious of the awful fate 
That even now is near; 

The happy girl thinks ills await 
Those only who have fear. 

Why did not Providence step forth 
And warn of danger nigh? 

Why test the maiden's proven worth? 
But echo answers, "Why?" 

Far down along the harbor side, 
Lights glimmered here and there; 

Beyond-the ever struggling tide 
Of ocean moaned its care. 

Around her path great boulders stand 
Like spectres wild and dim; 

While clumps of brush on every hand 
Loom up in vagueness grim. 

The night was still. A cloudy sky 
More doubtful made the scene, 

When 'merging from a rock close by, 
A skulking form was seen. 

Too late to save herself by flight,
Too late to shun the place, 

A moment more revealed to sight 
A ruffian lover's face. 

A lover, who, like all the rest, 
Had importuned in vain; 

But one within whose brutal breast 
Dark passions held the rein.· 
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Alone be waits her on the way, 
His hungry lust on fire; 

Resolved to force her, come what may, 
To feed bis base desire. 

But little wist he of the power 
That in true virtue lies; 

As with an oath he seized the flower 
That seemed his certain prize. 

Her startled scream rings through the night; 
But none, alas, can hear; 

Too far away, the nearest light; 
Too far that cottage dear. 

Then grappling with her fiendish foe, 
Now tossed on angry flame, 

It took but little time to know 
Her choice was death-or shame. 

'Twas death or shame; but truly great, 
Though far from every eye, 

She fought regardless of her fate; 
And gladly chose to die. 

Next morning on the trampled heath, 
All torn and wet with gore, 

The maiden's form lay cold in death
Her awful struggle o'er. 

But not in vain her fear less stand : 
For since that fatal night, 

Elfrida shines, through Newfoundland, 
A never fading light. 

A light that like a martyred faith. 
Makes virtuous a race; 

And keeps her still, despite her death, 
The Pride of Harbor Grace. 
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THE EVOLUTION OF NOBILITY. 

TH£ IRON ACE. 

In the times of Norman William 
He who fain would be a lord, 

Had to fight his way to glory, 
And with blood bedew his sword. 

Then- according to the Saxons
Greatest peers were greatest knaves; 

And they were the NOBLEST Barons 
Who had filled most patriot graves. 

TH£ BRAZEN ACE. 

In the days of much-wived Henry, 
And the days of second Charles, 

Love became the happy medium 
That transformed the rogues to Earls. 

Were you then a humble Mister, 
You your lowly lot must bear, 

Till you got a pretty sister 
Or a daughter that was fair. 

THE COLDEN AC£. 

But the sword has lost its savor ;
Love and business sometimes clash;

If you'd Now be high in favor, 
You must pay the price in cash. 

Lenient smiles a re not unwelcome; 
Nor for that a warrior's suit; 

But if you can DUY a dukedom
you can have the rest to boot. 
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LOVE. 

Love is the secret of success, 
In it alone lies happiness : 
No lover ever loved in vain: 
A mistress lost is yet a gain. 

The martyr died that he might live; 
His very death new life can give: 
For love of truth he singly bled 
And is, by life immortal, paid. 

The patriot's tomb is hallowed still; 
He died, but 'gainst his country's will ; 
He loved his home, and in return 
Men worship now his storied urn. 

The poet,-who? What made him such? 
When t ruth is known 'twas loving much; 
The prophet, too, and famous king, 
Are fam'd because of love they bring. 

Why then, my brother, your delay 
In letting out t his heavenly ray? 
Inquire not where it can be found, 
But raise your eyes and look around. 

Why think you shines the sun on high ? 
Why flit the clouds across the sky? 
Why rolls the sea? Why waves the plain? 
Do mighty rivers flow in vain? 

What draws us to the mountain wild? 
Why rocks in massive grandeur piled? 
What makes Niagara flash and roar 
While luscious fruits enr ich its shore? 
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What motives caused the flowers to spring? 
And with the bud why perfume bring? 
'Were pretty birds, whose songs so thrill, 
But made for beasts and sports to kill ? 

No! God be praised, the reason's plain: 
'Twas love in their Creator's brain; 
And love in these proves love in man 
As part of one eternal plan. 

Then let us to ourselves be true; 
Let love shine forth in all we do; 
For love revealed is life's success, 
And spreads on earth heaven's happiness. 

TO BE OR NOT TO BE. 

He raised the pistol to his feverish brow; 
The circling barrel on his temple pressed; 
The cold dead steel bespoke a fatal zest 

True to his vow. 

His finger trembles on the trigger. List 
The ghastly laugh that breaks the silence dread
Despair has made him heartless. Hope all fled 

Death is but mist-

And he will pierce it. Life has lost its hue: 
A touch-a nervous twitch-and all is o'er: 
God in His mercy left one welcome door 

He might go through. 

Now is the moment. In a second more' 
He'll break the bonds that bind him to a life 
Where one false move involves an endless strife 

With reef-bound shore. 
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He lived thus long unfriended-now he'll die. 
When he has gone who cares? His homeless lot 
In life, by death will gain the haunted plot 

Whereon he'll lie. 

But was his life so cheerless? Has the cloud 
That rolls along so threatning not one rift? 
See even now grim Death begins to lift 

Its gruesome shroud. 

Back in his boyhood days he did have friends;
Ambitious, ardent youths just like himself
Who thought developed wit for lack of pelf 

Must make amends. 

They used to meet and argue over straws; 
And shake their little world with learned boom; 
While younger brethren in adjacent room 

Would wondering pause. 

And hope that they some day might be so wise; 
Till, growing brave, into the room of state 
They'd steal to hear the perorations great 

With helping eyes. 

But that was more than genius might allow ; 
The older brothers packed them off pell mell : 
"Begone; your presence breaks the charmed spell 

That holds us now." 

Just like the shallow world, the wav'rer thought 
And steadied once again the murderous steel; 
Those happy days inspired by selfish zeal 

Were best forgot. 
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But yet-and yet-and memory fleets again 
Back to those flights when vanity ran high; 
And now he sees, behind the angry sky, 

One deed not vain. 

He once implored his fellows to be kind, 
And let a little sister stay to hear-
A sober little lass whose seventh year 

Showed older mind. 

A thoughtless act that might have been quite lost 
Had not a parting fixed it firm and sure
Now see the weapon, held till now secure, 

By tremor tost. 

Yes; when he came to part-to end those days
He did not think it was an ending then-
But when he came to quit his native glen 

For traveled bays, 

There was but one who wept to say good-bye, 
But there w AS one ! Yes; and the pistol falls; 
One grateful little heart his hope recalls; 

He will not die-

God bless that little girl. Increasing years 
May add more sorrows to his wandering lot 
But from his cheerless life they'll never blot 

Those childish tears. 

GOD KNOWS BEST. 

Alone by the ocean in sorrow and sadness, 
I watched the g rim breakers come crashing ashore; 

Till feeling attuned to their fierce, fitful madness, 
At thoughts of the strife that was mine evermore. 
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I yearningly gazed on each powerful billow, 
That restlessly rolled o'er the great silent deep, 

And wished for the moment to make one my pillow; 
To rock on its writhings in waking and sleep. 

Then snapping my fingers in scorn at ambition, 
Away o'er the depths I could speed in my glee; 

Now hither and thither with reckless transition
The winds nor the waves not more happy or free. 

No longer disturbed by desires for tomorrow, 
No longer compelled to submit to defeat;

Far off from the causes of shame and of sorrow;
My life would be peacefully, blissfully sweet. 

But hold! if away from the world and its wailing 
My lot all alone on the billows were cast, 

Would I not miss some joy for all my plain sailing
Some pleasure that all my contentment would blast? 

Ah! yes; and I turned from the awful attraction, 
Once more feeling grateful to heaven above; 

The pinings, the sorrows, the striving, the faction 
Are nothing if mingled with love,-sweet love. 

THE SETTING SUN.* 

• A friend quoted from memory four lines of a poem she 
had heard read containing some of the thoughts and something of 
the style of the first stanza. I do not know who was the author 
of the four lines but under the circumstances feel that this 
poem is a plagiarism although so far as I know stanzas two 
and three arc entirely my own.-Author. 

It's not the things we've done, dear; 
But the things we've left to do, 

That makes our hearts g row heavy; 
And obstructs our spirit view. 

It's the note we might have written: 
The love-task-not begun : 

That sinks our soul with sadness 
At the setting of the sun. 
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It's not the goal we aim for; 
Nor yet what we may gain; 

That proves to troubled conscience, 
Our life is not in vain. 

Since, what we should have suffered; 
And what we could have done; 

May stab like venomed dagger", 
At the setting of the sun. 

So let us start afresh, dear, 
And from this very hour, 

Let all old sins be banished; 
Nor at one folly cower. 

Do well what lies before us; 
No duty let us shun;-

For true hearts ever lighten 
At the· setting of the sun. 

REJECTED LOVE. 

Rejected love, your pangs I prove: 
I taste your bitter sweet; 

Life now is pain but still 'tis pain 
Where pain and pleasure meet. 

She'll not be mine is why I pine, 
And yet I needs must own : 

The love I bear my haughty fair 
Can in itself atone. 

I feel love's dart within my heart, 
And while 'tis there I sigh; 

Yet since 'tis there with all its. care 
Remove it and I'd die. 
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There's joy in love the gods approve 
When hearts to hearts respond; 

And light in pain (though love is vain) 
That else might ne'er have dawned. 

A SONG OF THE WALTZ. 

The world may be full of grim sorrow and care, 
Of tri' ls, tribulation and woe : 

And tyranny, poverty, want and despair 
May meet us wherever we go; 

But if we would fly for a moment's respite, 
From its ghouls, and its griefs, and its faults, 

Let us banish our care, swinging maidenhood fair 
In the mystical maze of the waltz. 

Hurling, whirl ing, twisting, twirling, 
Lost in the maze of the waltz; 

The world may have ailings, and sorrows, and 
failings, 

But not while we're dancing the waltz. 

There a re some who will say that it's hurtful to dance
A case of sour g rapes, to be sure; 

Thank heaven that one has so often the chance 
To practice a pleasure so pure: 

When the music melts into melody sweet, 
And mingles its marches and halts, 

One indeed is amiss, who can feel aught but bliss, 
While whirling around in the waltz. 

We feel as we glide o'er the well polished floor 
We are sail ing on fai ry seas; 

That our feet take the place of the rythmic oar, 
And music's our zephyr-like breeze. 

Then away we go in oblivious glee, 
Quite free from all worldly assaults, 

And the fairies all sing of the flowers of Spring 
To gladden our hearts as we waltz. 
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COUNTRY MANNERS. 

In memory of the celebration of Dominion Day at Cllica,o 
during the World's Fair, 1893, and of the speeches of Carter 
Harrison the Mayor, and J. S . Larke, a Canadian Commissioner. 

Says Uncle Sam to Canada, · 
"My dear, I like your style; 

"If you'll be true 
"I'll marry you :-

"Sure that is worth your while?" 

Says Canada to Uncle Sam, 
"You flatter me, dear mister; 

"For your great nerve 
"You much deserve-

"So I will be your SISTER." 

"But surely Miss," says Uncle Sam, 
"You cannot blame my notion ; 

"Since parallel 
"Our countries dwell

"From ocean unto ocean?" 

"Indeed that's true," says Canada, 
"Your notion seems complete, 

"So to be fair 
"We two may pair

"When parallels shall meet." 

THE TYPEWRITER GIRL. 

Sung by T ommy T ompkins a character in the comedy "Tender• 
feet in Alaska." 

I once was a :Music Hall singer, 
The critics all knew me by name; 

And when I was singing they'd linger 
To listen and add to my fame. 
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Oh those were my happiest days-
There in front of the footlights' blaze 

With my head and my heart in a whirl, 
For must I confess 
I owed my success 

To a sweet little typewriter g irl. 

CHORUS : 

Oh yes, she was a sweet typewriter girl; 
My sweet little typewriter girl; 

With her lips in pout and her hair in curl, 
A sweet little typewriter girl. 

My typewriter girl was a novice, 
When I first got in range of her smile ; 

She worked for a baker named Hovis, 
Who didn't "catch on" to her style. 

He said she was slow as a coach : 
Wasn't that a disgraceful reproach 

To hurl at my dear little pearl ? 
And he gave her the sack 
When she answered him back : 

Sacked my sweet little typewriter girl. 
C HORUS: 

She then got a "sit" with an author, 
Who said she'd have half of his gains; 

He gave her a great deal of bother
But neither got aught for their pains. 

And then she got terribly "broke" 
And put all my presents in "soak" 

Before she her tale would unfurl; 
But I had a "pile" 
Which went with a smile 

To my dear little typewriter girl. 
C HORUS : 
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Then when she had spent all my savings, 
She dropped on a nice little snap; 

For a lawyer whose last name was Shavings 
Gave her nothing to do, the kind chap. 

But he fell in love with her grace, 
Her delicate fingers and eloquent face, 

Her chin and her cheek and her curl
Till I took to drink, 
For what do you think? 

He married my typewriter girl. 

CHORUS: 

THE BOARDIN' MISSIS' SMILE. 

Sung by Tommy Tompkins a character in the comedy "Tender• 
feet in Alaska." 

Though I've been in many lands, 
And have passed through many hands, 

In my search for peace and comfort without guile; 
Yet I have found · out at last, 
That all joy in life is past, 

If you cannot make your boardin' missis smile. 

Though your friends be of the best, 
And you sport a satin vest, 

And at balls and picnics live in highest style, 
All your pomp will be in vain, 
For no real joy can you gain 

If you cannot make your boardin' missis smile. 
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When your wages are increased
Say five hundred at the least-

It may make you feel quite happy for a while; 
But it is not worth a song 
(Though of course I may be wrong) 

I f you cannot make your boardin' missis smile. 

If some little Cupid's dart 
Has with love inflamed your heart, 

And your lady takes it ofT into exile; 
While you wait your wedding morn, 
You will wish you ne'er were born 

I£ you cannot make your boardin' missis smile. 

If a bachelor you stay, 
And you hoard your cash away, 

Till at length you have contrived to save a pile, 
What is all your money worth, 
Is it use for aught on earth? 

If you cannot make your boardin' missis smile. 

So, young man, just starting out, 
Take advice and you, no doubt, 

Will insure yourself real comfort by this wile: 
1£ with you the girls do flirt, 
T reat them kind but be alert; 

That you always court the boardin' missis' smile. 
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I'M GOING TO WED A PRINCESS. 

Sung by Tommy T ompkins a character in the comedy "Tender• 
feet in Alaska." 

I'm going to wed a princess: 
Some day she'll be a queen; 

And then I'll be her consort
With all that that may mean: 

I'll sit upon a golden throne, 
And smile on Royal Dames; 

And when her pater turns his toes
I'll rule the great Jim-jams. 

When we are the Jim-jam king and queen, 
We'll raise old Cain with ardor keen

Likewise the golden calf;-
\¥ e'll make our subjects eat our foes, 
And with our friends we'll drown our woes 

In glorious 'al f-in-'alf. 

Her father is a monarch
( Another name for king) 

His fathers ruled the Jim-jams 
Since time first took the wing. 

And now he's growing hoary, 
So, as his daughter's spouse, 

When he has gone to glory, 
I'll take the kingly vows. 

When we are the Jim-jam king and queen, 
We'll raise old Cain with ardor keen

Likewise the golden calf;-
We'll make our subjects eat our foes, 
And with our friends we'll drown our woes 

In glorious 'alf-in-'alf. 
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Her mother-(recitative) But I forgot all about her 
mother. For heaven's sake, Starlitz, break the 
news gently: Is YOUR MOTHER DEAD? 

STARL!TZ. Yes. 

Her mother's in a coffin, 
Within the Royal tomb; 

Her angel voice is silenced, 
And buried deep in gloom; 

Long ere her daughter married, 
She mingled with the blest-

And quite resigned one mourner weeps
WHATEVER IS rs BEST. 

When we are the Jim-jam king and queen, 
We'll raise old Cain with ardor keen

Likewise the golden calf;-
We'll make our subjects eat our foes, 
And with our friends we'll drown our woes. 

In glorious 'alf-in-'alf. 

Her subjects are devoted-
At least they soon will be;

When she is queen and I am king 
They'll have a jubilee. 

They'll feast themselves with salmon heads, 
They'll bask in blubber fat-

Ugh ! 
But when she's queen and I am king

Who cares a fig for that. 

When we are the Jun-jam king and queen, 
We'll raise old Cain with ardor keen, 

And milk the Klondike calf : 
We'll make our subjects eat our foes, 
And with our friends we'll drown our woes 

In glorious 'alf-in-'al f. 
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PRIMARY IMPRESSIONS. 

Written according to agreement by the author a nd exchanged 
for "Primary Impressions" of himself after meeting for the 
first time in Lindsay, Ontario, a young lady whose volume of 
poetry called "Mizpah" he had read some time before. 

'Twas New Year's eve of '88, 
To give that day its dues, 

That I with pleasure first did meet 
Fair Helen, Lindsay's Muse. 

I had not seen her face before, 
But of her works I'd heard; 

And o'er her songs I'd learned to pore, 
Before I saw "the bird." 

But when we did become acquaint, 
I thought it such a treat, 

I sat me clown to bardlike paint 
Her qualities complete. 

Yet soon I found 'twas all in vain, 
To tell her traits in verse; 

Though fair maids all may wrack my brain 
Fair poets wrack it worse. 

I tried each plan my thoughts to bribe; 
Till now I must confess, 

No words I know with truth describe 
Miss Foote, the poetess. 
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HOW TIMES HA VE CHANGED. 

The poets have sung that in days of the past, 
While Dian, a maiden divine, 

Was dipping her person so buxom and chaste, 
In billows of feathery brine. 

One, Actreon, saw her and for his offense 
Was suddenly changed to a stag; 

Which straightway to add to his horror intense, 
Was devoured by a favorite dog. 

The tale has its weak points, all critics confess, 
For why should Diana be mad? 

Either women have changed or her sea-bathing d ress 
Must have fitted her aw fully bad. 

Were latter day maidens in taking their bath, 
And a man happened by so sedate 

As not to look at them they'd deem him in wrath 
More worthy of Actreon's fate. 

SUNDAY IN HYDE PARK. 

MORN INC. 

Along the Row to Marble Arch, 
Wealth's famed procession passes by; 
Sweet ladyships with glancing eye, 

And lordships stiff in shining starch: 
A gaitered foot, a stovepipe head, 
An upturned nose, with wine grown red; 
A purple robe, a stately strut, 
Ringed ears to all but flatt'ry shut: 
List to the nothings that they say, 
As each proud group goes on its way. 

They're happy in their little game, 
And I will be the last to squeel ; 

For I confess it to my shame 
I know exactly how they feel. 
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AFTERNOON. 

Wild speakers on imported stumps, 
Surrounded by excited mobs, 
Tell how the rich the poor man robs ; 

And with one hand the other thumps. 
The tortured air is full of saws 
About the curse of wealth-made laws, 
Till on the outskirts of a crowd 
Some doubting Thomas swears aloud; 
Then walks away, in arch disgust, 
While after him flies parting thrust. 

Perhaps reforms a re born that way; 
I cannot blame e'en useless zeal; 

I've tried reforming in my day, 
And know how happy zealots feel. 

EveNINC. 

The moonlight streams near shady seat, 
Secluded from the worldly breeze; 
Where lips with vows fond hearts would ease, 

Yet hearts uneased with loudness beat. 
To rest and count the stars I'm fain, 
But for a nook I search in vain. 
'Tis lovers' hour within the Park, 
And each· still nook and cranny dark, 
Is lighted by love's spluttering wick-
Whose splutter sounds like pistol click. 

I must be gone-I dare not stay
Tight straining a rms my doom will seal ; 

Poor things; it is their happiest day : 
I've felt the raptures lovers feel. 
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SHE IS A "LULU." 

Written by request of a friend whose sweetheart was called 
Lulu Howe. The term 0 lulu" in many parts of America is 
used in a slang sense and when so used has a complimentary 
meaning. 

Sexton loved a pretty maiden, 
Who from him was far away; 

And his heart with g rief was laden, 
That he could not nearer stay. 

For she was a lovely creature,
Gentle as a summer breeze; 

Beauty shone on ev'ry feature, 
And her voice each ear could please. 

And as Sexton thought about her, 
Love o'erflow'd his honest heart; 

And to be a likely suitor, 
He besought my erring art. 

Glad to do my friend a favor, 
But afraid that I might fail, 

I enquired, with trembling quaver, 
"What he wished me to detail." 

"Tell the world," he answered proudly, 
"For it wants to know, I trow, 

"That the gi rl I love's a Lulu, 
"And, what's more, a Lulu Howe." 
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CATALINA. 

The story of an island called "Santa Catalina" off the c:out 
of California. 

Catalina was a maiden, 
and a maiden fair to see, 

Who was born long years ago in sunny Spain ; 
She was radiant and lovely, 

she was lovely as could be; 
And her heart was pure and free from any stain. 

But, alas, this lovely lady, 
this Spaniard fair to see, 

Was the daughter of a martyr to the right; 
\,Vho, beneath his country's standard, 

had scorned to cringe or flee 
When invaders conquered liberty with might. 

And because he would not t remble, 
• nor renounce his patriot blade, 

He was doomed with all his house to die in pain: 
He was doomed, but still he managed 

to forewarn the lovely maid-
His only living tie to conquered Spain. 

He forewarned his only daughter 
jt:st in time to save her life, 

And she fled her boding fate in male attire; 
Her best hopes forever blasted 

by the cruel vengeful knife, 
That cut off at once her fortune and her si re. 

It meant death for her to ta rry 
near her whilom happy home; 

She must leave for aye her much-loved native land. 
So upon a gallant vessel, 

a monarch of the foam, 
As a "cabin boy" she shipped for other strand. 
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And no one guessed her secret, 
the secret of her sex, 

As she nimbly did the tasks that to her fell; 
And the ship rolled o'er the ocean, 

and the ocean o'er its decks, 
And the sailors learned to love their messmate well. 

After months and months of sailing, 
sailing over billows bold, 

The ship which bore the maiden reached an isle; 
And the captain anchored by it 

to recruit his health and hold; 
Glad at last to gain a respite from his toil. 

And the natives of that island, 
of that island in the sea, 

Were a dark and swarthy race of noble mould; 
Who had never seen a white man, 

nor a maiden fair as she, 
Who trod the decks her secret still untold. 

Yet the natives met them kindly, 
these strangers from the deep, 

Met them kindly and entreated them ashore; 
For they thought they must be Spirits 

from the Spirit land of sleep; 
And so sought to make them welcome more and more. 

Now among these swarthy natives, 
these natives dark and kind, 

Was a chieftain young and nobler than the rest; 
\1/hose every move was graceful, 

as graceful as the wind 
That gently fanned this island of the West. 
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His eye was like an eagle's, 
like an eagle's bright and keen, 

And his ever active form was strong and tall ; 
Catalina looked upon him, 

looked and loved his royal mien; 
And determined there and then to tell him all. 

To tell him all her troubles, 
to ask him to protect, 

She might as well live here as die in Spain; 
But still she must be secret, 

nor let her mates suspect: 
Lest they should scheme to take her back again. 

What though he were an Indian, 
this native of the wild! 

What, though throughout his veins coursed savage 
blood? 

She saw his heart was noble, 
by luxury unspoiled, 

Sh_e felt that he was naturally good. 

For weeks the vessel lingered 
in this island rich and rare; 

And the Spaniards were at home upon its shore; 
They hunted, fished and feasted, 

feasted on the best of fare, 
From the best that filled the friendly natives' store. 

Ilut while the :nen were feasting 
and passing time away, 

The chieftain and the maiden drew apart; 
For love full soon unbidden 

had proved its peerless sway, 
And joined the maid and chieftain heart to heart. 
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Along the beach they wandered, 
or o'er the grassy heights; 

Together seemed they always to be drawn; 
And much the sailors marvelled 

to see their daily flights;-
Staunch friends indeed the boy and chief had grown. 

What could they have in common, 
who had no common tongue? 

'Twould pay they thought to follow them and see; 
And so the two were shadowed 

the hills and heights among, 
Were shadowed to the favorite trysting tree. 

It chanced that on the morrow 
the vessel was to sail, 

To sail away p'raps never to return; 
And sad had grown the maiden, 

the maid of late so hale, 
That she might from the chieftain thus be borne. 

She could not bear the parting, 
the parting from her love, 

Her love whose manly heart was now her own; 
And so today they plotted 

within a distant grove, 
That they would hide until the ship had gone. 

With looks and signs for language
love needs no ta rdy words-

They told again the pleasing tender tale; 
And there they sat together 

as happy as the birds 
That billed and cooed and sang in yonder dale. 
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But all their hopes were blighted, 
as other hopes have been; 

The unseen sailors heard where they would hide; 
They saw, too, the embraces 

that passed the friends between, 
And knew at last what drew them side to side. 

The morrow came and early 
the ship prepared to sail, 

A friendly breeze sprang up to aid its course; 
And when they proved the maiden 

regardless of their hail, 
Her messmates went to bear her off by force. 

They sought the chosen arbor, 
and there upon the sward 

The chieftain and his t rembling charge were found; 
His arms were round about her-

a loved-a loving guard-
But one, alas, that soon must shield the ground. 

For as the sailors seized her, 
his fair-his Spirit bride, 

The chieftain drew a weapon in her aid; 
But overpowered by numbers 

they stabbed him till he died, 
Despite the frantic pleadings of the maid. 

And now all hope was over, 
her guardian had been slain; 

And slain while fighting manfully for her; 
How could she ever leave him, 

with those who were her bane, 
As well as bane of him no more to sti r ?' 
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She could not nor she would not, 
so grasping quick as thought, 

The dagger that had ta'en her lover's life : 
She plunged it in her bosom 

and fell where he had fought: 
In death to be his true and loving wife. 

KISS ME LELIA 

Kiss me, Lelia, kiss your lover ; 
Draw me to your bosom tight; 

Let me sip again the perfume, 
As your breath essays its flight. 

Kiss me Lelia, draw me closer: 
What a rapture you can give: 

In your arms, forbidden charmer, 
It is ecstasy to live. 

Kiss me, Lelia, kiss your lover, 
Let your heart dictate my bliss; 

Let our souls be always striving 
To unite in every kiss. 

Kiss me Lelia, how I hold you; 
You have proved and proved full well : 

Why then should the fates divide us ; 
\Vhy confront with barriers fell? 

Kiss me, Lelia, must I never 
Feel your clinging lips again? 

vVhat a mockery is "seeming;" 
Oh that "hope" should make life vain. 

Kiss me Lelia, and remember 
Should you e'er need helping hand; 

I will take it as a favor 
If you'll let me be that friend. 
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Kiss me, Lelia, but in parting 
Draw me to your bosom tight; 

Let me sip once more the perfume 
As your breath essays its flight. 

Kiss me Lelia,- draw me closer
What a rapture you can give: 

In your arms, my sweet that's stolen, 
I would forfeit heaven to live. 

TO MY MUSE 

Sweet Poesy, thou nymph divine,
My dearest hope and pride; 

My heart now offers at thy shrine 
The debt it cannot hide. 

When to thy coy and countless charms 
My musing mem'ry strays, 

My spirit with the contact warms, 
And I am filled with praise. 

In sorrow thou art ever nigh, 
My mournful hours to cheer; 

In happiness, wert thou not by, 
'Twould make my bliss less dear. 

When Friendship calls for tribute just, 
Or Cupid claims his due, 

Thou never yet betrayed my trust.
Thy help is sure and true. 

Here let me own with grateful grace, 
Thou art my only guide; 

With thee-what matters time or place ; 
Without- e'en heaven is void. 
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THE DAWN OF HOPE. 

These two stanzas, composed in the Summer of 1883, have 
the particular distinction of being a poet's first t.ribute at the 
Shrine of Love. 

Oh! how my breast swells up with joy! 
The world can hold no happier boy; 
With pride I dance a long the street; 
And my glad heart, how it does beat! 
Oh! how sweet mem'ries bathe my brain! 
Love's bliss throughout my soul doth reign ; 
Can it be so,-or was I blind?-
To me fair Ida seemed quite kind. 

I think 'tis true, but fearing still, 
I wait her awe-inspiring will; 
And oh! if right my eyes have been; 
No subject could adore his queen 
So fondly as I will her grace
The fairest of God's fairer race; 
And as the acme to my bliss, 
I'll beg of her one loving kiss. 

A TOO ONE-SIDED POET. 

Written on the banks of the St. Lawrence River, Canada. 

Though Burns has praised the banks o' Ayr, 
And rhymed with pride of Bonnie Doon: 

Could he have dreamed 
What by me streamed, 

I fear he would have changed his tune. 

Though he has sung of Mauchline belles 
And of his sweet Torbolton lasses; 

Yet ' fore my eye, 
One maiden coy, 

Far all his lovely belles surpasses. 
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He tdl:s in raptures of his J ean, 
And of his darling Highland Mary ; 

But knew he well 
My noble Nell, 

His song would doubtless often vary. 

J EALOUSY'S FIRST PANG. 

Do I recall the picnic? Are you mad? 
Recall it when it burns me even now. 
You mean the picnic that we boys got up 
When Nellie was the pre-acknowledged belle? 
Well rather ! and if you my fri endship prize, 
You' ll never mention more that milestone dire. 

Recall that picnic-excuse me till I smile! 
Ha, ha ! You do not see the joke? Nor I. 
I've often wished I did. But list awhile ; 
I'll tell you what that picnic brings to mind ; 
And once you know you'll keep my secret safe; 
For by your acts I've proved you a re my friend. 

Robert and l were friends. His tall lithe form, 
His handsome features and his noble brow, 
Quite captivated all. And, as we stood 
Upon the corner that fine Summer morn 
Decid ing who should be the girls' escorts, 
Nell's name was called. Each furtive eye 
Reluctant to give up the greatest prize, 

glanced 
[round 

And yet quite conscious that to hope was vain. 
Somehow at last all glances turned to me; 
But I said: "~o. F riend Robert is the man ; 
Give him the honor ;" though within my· heart 
The world had been small pr ice were I the one. 
But Robert was as modest as myself; 
"No, no-he would not go; I was the man." 
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So both protested till, in compromise, 
We laughingly consented both to go. 
It was a foolish move I now admit; 
But then it seemed the only method plain: 
So off we went-friend Robert and myself
The boys had chosen me and I chose him. 
He was in every way the only choice 
But Fate had marked me and I faced my Fate. 

Now we have reached and knocked at Nellie's door; 
Expectantly we stand; my heart loud thumps. 
She was to me the girl of all the world, 
And in a moment I would touch her hand: 
Hark! There's her step. We bashfully retreat 
Into the farthest corner of the porch; 
And then she came and opened wide the door, 
Then looked amazed to see that two had come. 
Within her hand she held four roses red 
And laughingly exclaimed: "See what I've got! 
I plucked them for the one who came for me;" 
And then, with such a grace I thought I dreamed, 
SJ.e handed ONE to me-and THREE to him. 
First I grew white. I felt my form contract. 
My fingers shriveled and my brow grew cold. 
The clammy sweat oozed out. My quivering lips 
Clung to my teeth and quite refused to speak. 
I did not faint and yet I had to lean 
Against the porch to keep upon my feet. 

Yes, Robert was my friend and, half ashamed, 
As she went off to bring the picnic fare · 
He offered to divide more equally. 
B1:t I said "No" and in a tone so short 
One might have thought he'd done some mortal sin. 
But that one word brought back my fleeing pride. 
I would not let him sec I cared a rap 
Back with the pride came too the conscious blood 
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And all my features seemed to be on fire. 
Then Nellie came and as she walked between 
I think I never was so full of life. 
I chirped and chatted like a dicky bird-
And no one dreamed an arrow pierced my heart. 
Among the throng I mixed. You may recall 
How boisterous I dived in every sport. 
But if you can believe it, though so gay, 
I wept all day one constant inward stream. 
My heart was bleeding and I'd glad have died 
But hate for him and galled rankling pride 
Made me an Irving till I lived it down. 
But what about the rose? I thought you'd ask; 
J: have it yet ; it's in my treasure cask; 
And, though 'tis withered, still it shows the force 
With which I crushed it in that luckless hour. 

Do I recall the picnic? Are you mad? 
Recall it when it burns me even now. 
You mean the picnic that we boys got up 
When Nell ie was the all-acknowledged belle? 
Well rather! and if you my friendship prize, 
You'll never mention picnic, lad, again. 

Recall that picnic? Excuse me till I smile. 
Ha, ha ! Can't see the joke ?-No more can I
I've often wished I could. But think awhile: 
I've told you what that picnic brings to mind; 
And since you know you'll keep my secret safe; 
For by your acts I've proved you are my friend. 
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BREAK! BREAK, SAD HEART! 

Break ! break, sad heart! and still the memories 
thronging-

Memories of joys we neither should have known; 
Break! Let me rest! Make cease the ceaseless 

longing-
Longing for one whose heart has turned to stone. 

Sometimes I dream-a wakeful, midnight dreaming; 
I see her corpse-the corpse of one not dead; 

From out the gloom its hollow eyes are gleaming ; 
And as I see that instant peace has fled. 

And when I turn to hide my face in sorrow, 
Through the wide room the spectre seems to swell ; 

And weight with space its ghastly features borrow.
Till I'm oppressed beyond my power to tell. 

Break! Break, proud heart! and end this empty living : 
Break! and be kind: I cannot choose but sigh: 

She has been frail, and I as unforgiving: 
She lives a loud and I a silent lie. 

I vowed to hate-and for hate's venom waiting, 
Each trivial wrong I tried to magnify; 

Years have slipped round but now for all my hating, 
Love lingers yet and does not-will not die. 

Others have come and fiercely have I d rawn them 
Close to my breast, lax hatred to abet; 

Alien caresses I've forced in showers upon them: 
But through it all I could not once forget. 

Could not forget nor cannot cease from loving
Though she is false and far away from me: 

Break, break, true heart-for life to me is proving, 
Through thy grim truth, an endless misery. 
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WHILE I AM WITH CELIA. 

How the winged moments fly! 
Hours unnoticed pass me by; 
Time is but a round of joy ; 

While I am with Celia. 

When in shine or shade we meet, 
Thrills of pleasure, O how sweet ! 
Cause my heart to louder beat, 

While I am with Celia. 

All forgotten is the care 
That within my breast I bear ; 
She alone is mistress there ; 

While I am with Celia. 

When by Luna's light we walk, 
'Witching rays around us flock ; 
T ill in raptures wild I talk, 

W hile I am with Celia. 

Vvith the purest, noblest zeal, 
'Neath her gaze inspired I feel ; 
And her smiles is honor's seal, 

W hile I am with Celia. 

I have sworn to be her friend, 
And may God my vow defend : 
P erfect a re the hours I spend, 

While I am with Celia. 

May her days on earth be long; 
May she never know a wrong; 
And may life be one sweet song ; 

I s my wish for Celia. 
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I LOVE YOU. 

'Twere useless, Celia, I confess, 
To longer hide my love for you; 

Nor time, nor place can now impress 
Another image on my view. 

In waking hours your smiling face 
Inspires my thoughts with noblest themes, 

And when I rest in sleep's embrace 
You arc the angel of my dreams. 

Your form is mirrored on my heart, 
To live away from you is pain ; 

Sweet Celia, quick to me impart 
If I must love but love in vain. 

THE STORM KING. 

Outside the storm king fumes and frets, 
While streaks of fire flash from his eye; 

Against the pane a torrent beats, 
And distant rumblings rend the sky. 

But all oblivious of his wrath, 
Nor heeding e'en the lightning's dart, 

Within I sit and pledge my troth 
To Celia, guardian of my heart. 

To Celia, whom I've learned to love 
Far better than all else beside; 

And who, imprompted from above, 
Has promised soon to be my bride. 
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What wonder then that all forgot, · 
The wind bursts howling o'er the lea? 

What wonder that the skies can plot 
Unheeded by my love and me? 

Though hurricanes should never cease, 
Their fury I could long withstand, 

And deem my lot a life of peace, 
With Celia walking hand in hand. 

FANCY'S VAGARIES. 

"While in California I once met a pretty girl who WU • 

TCry sweet singer. Among the songs with which she used to 
charm me I was particularly delighted with her rendition of 
"The Fisherman and His Child," in the chorus of which IIIJ' 
readers will remember a re the words "Come to me, I love thee," 
supposed to be chanted by angels to a drowning boy. After I 
first heard the song, it was several weeks before I could rid IIIJ' 
memory of the refrain; and to get even with the lovely creatu,.. 
wbose voice so haunted me, I wrote: 

In the stilly hours of midnight, 
While upon my cot I lay, 

Dozing, dreaming, sighing, scheming, 
Sick at heart with life's affray; 

Through the dark and gloomy sadness 
Softly stoic a voice I knew, 

And in tones of melting sweetness, 
Came its message kind and true. 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
Was the burden of refrain ; 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
Echo whispered back again. 

It was Celia's voice enticing, 
That subdued my panting breast; 

And I listened to its music, 
Soothed and wafted into rest. 
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From above I saw her smiling, 
And my sorrows all took wing; 

While with melody beguiling, 
She was there, and Love, and Spring. 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
Softly sounded in my ear; 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
Softer still the accents dear. 

Then her lips upon my forehead 
Tenderly the vision placed; 

And she kissed me as I slumbered, 
With a touch so pure and chaste, 

That my brain was bathed in perfume, 
And my soul in perfect bliss 

Caught again the tender message, 
Chaster e'en than loving kiss: 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
From afar the accents creep; 

"Come to me, I love thee," 
Till I sank in sweetest sleep. 

THE SOUL OF BEAUTY. 

When seas and rivers, vales and hills 
Divide me from fair Laura; 

Nor harp, nor bird with merry trills 
Can drive away my sorrow. 

Where'cr I roam, how near or far, 
Through scenes for grandeur pcerle~s; 

If they remind me not of her, 
Alas! they will be cheerless. 
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For Laura sprightly, sweet and pure, 
So full of love and duty; 

\Vith tender eyes and face demure, 
To me is soul of beauty. 

THE ST. FRANCIS. 

This is a river in Canada flowing into the S t. Lawrence IIJ 
way of the Richelieu. At Richmond, one of the oldest toWIII 
in the Province of Quebec, the view across the S t. Francia to 
the Melbourne side is one of the most entrancing it baa ner 
been the author's privilege to see. 

Where St. Francis rippling flows, 
O'er its shallow pebbled bed, 

'Twixt fair Melbourne's maple rows, 
And the lazy dust that blows 

Over Richmond's hoary head. 

There I met a maiden fair,
Bright blue eyes and flossy hair, 
Full of laughter, full of fun,
Venus and herself were one; 

And her name was Edith. 

To become her lover bold, 
To stroke down those locks of gold, 

With impunity and ease, 
\,Vas my constant wish and aim; 
So her maidenship to tame 

I did all I could to please. 

I had nearly won her heart, 
And was overwhelmed with bliss, 

In prospect that she soon might be iny bride ; 
When my fortunes bade me part 

From this lovely little Miss; 
And all my grief and pain the fates defied. 
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Still I think of old St. Francis 
As it ripplingly glides on: 

Though away from it I far and farther roam; 
But the charm that most enhances 

Lies its fertile banks upon, 
And is found within a little maiden's home. 

THE SKUGOG. 

This peculiarly named Canadian stream is a connecting link 
in the chain of lakes that almost joins the Georgian Bay with 
Lake Ontario. The Town of Lindsay is situated upon it , and 
by loo free a use of dams near I.hat place the river has over• 
flown its banks in many places. The trees with which these 
banks were at one time covered have died off, leaving nothing 
now but innumerable stumps to tell of their departed glory. 

Though I cannot be ecstatic in my praises, 
Of thy sullen, murky waters stealing on, 

Yet, oh Skugog ! I can sing about the "daisies" 
That are nurtured, watched and reared thy shores 

upon, 
Though the stumps that stem thy tide when it is 

swollen 
Are unpicturesque, unlovely, humid, dank; 

Many beauties-nature's beauties-have been lavished 
With a generous profusion on thy bank. 

To enumerate them all would take a life-time, 
Yet to pass one by unnoticed seems unkind, 

So to strike the happy mean and make the verse rhyme 
I will merely name what beauties come to mind. 

There is Martha, charming Martha, like a rosebud, 
Shedding beauty, perfume, pleasure all around; 

Making life for those with whom she comes in contact 
With continual surprises to redound. 
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There is Laura, dark-eyed Laura, tall and slender, 
The desired of all desirings that is known; 

Full of passion, strongest passion, yet so tender, 
For her rashness her good traits do quite atone. 

While Jeanie, with her regal gait and carriage, 
I Jer nobleness of character and mien, 

Her pure and honest face naught could disparage, 
Shines o'er her sex a veritable queen. 

Then there's laughing Bert, the essence of good nature, 
The picture of enjoyment and of fun ; 

With contentment true engraved on cv'ry feature
Grand and only the inimitable one. 

While her bosom friend and confidant, fair Nellie, 
An open-hearted, frank and loving girl, 

With her silv'ry peals of merry-toned laughter, 
Is to qualify correct a very pearl. 

And there's Bessie-simple-hearted little Bessie, 
Full of pity, of endearing ways and wiles ; 

T rue as steel and like a sun-show'r I confess me, 
When through tears burst forth her winsome, happy 

smiles. 
Or there's Aggie, quite as witty as she's gushing, 

In company the acme of desire, 
,vhere she cannot help but be so entertaining, 

That even an Apollo she'd inspire. 

And then again-but there, that's quite sufficient 
To set my wond'ring readers all agog; 

And were my weak pen-painting not deficient, 
They'd wish themselves beside the old Skugog. 

1 f I cannot be ecstatic in my praises 
Of thy sullen, murky waters stealing on, 

Yet, oh Skugog ! I can sing about the "daisies" 
That are nurtured, watched and reared thy shores 

upon. 
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DRIFTING ·wITH THE TIDE. 

Commemorative of the moonlight return in rowboats from 
,everal private picnics to Nun's Island-a large and hospitable 
piece of property, dividing the St. Lawrence River some th ree 
miles below Lachine Rapids; the same rapids, by the way, that 
Moore bas made famous in bis "Canadian Boat Song." 

Come launch the boats together, boys, 
The night is drawing on; 

Old T ime we cannot tether, boys, 
A pleasant day has gone; 

Pull out across the waters, boys, 
That from the Rapids glide, 

And let the throng, in happy song, 
Go drifting with the tide. 

CHORUS. 

Drifting with the tide, yes, drifting with the tide; 
Maidens and their sweethearts sitting side by side; 
Who can paint the pleasures of that happy, happy ride, 
As formed in g rand flotilla we drift, singing, down the 

tide. 

The moon in fitful fancy tries, 
W ith many a glitt'ring beam. 

To hold the ripples as they rise 
F rom dancing down the stream; 

Despairing of her task, she sighs 
For friendly cloud to hide; 

But listlessly we hear her plea, 
While drifting with the tide. 

CHORUS. 

Along the shore like sentries stand 
Grim poplars in the haze; 

Or here and there a maple grand 
Invites our passing praise; 
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But though they send from off the land 
Their shadows far to chide; 

In vain they preach, for out of reach 
We're drifting with the tide. 

CHORUS. 

With happy heart and lusty throat, 
We sing a common song; 

Since ev'ry well-remembered note 
May present bliss prolong. 

Too bad we cannot always float, 
Upon Life's current wide; 

And feel the joys of g irls and boys, 
While drifting with the tide. 

CHORUS. 

WILD ALBERTA. 

Once I lived in wild Alberta, 
Where the Summer days are long; 

Where the prairie fires burn fiercely, 
And the "Chinook" wind blows strong: 

'A' here great herds invest the "coulees," 
Guided there by cowboy's rein; 

\.Yhere the "Rockies" stand as sentries 
Over miles of hazy plain. 

Once I lived in wild Alberta-
And so happy was the time, 

That remembrance comes unbidden, 
And pent thoughts leap forth in rhyme; 

For it was in wild Alberta, 
Far removed from sordid care, 

That I met my dearest charmer
Met my lovely Jennie there. 
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Her I met in wild Alberta, 
And like Eden seemed the plain; 

As we walked and talked together 
Or on "bronchos" held the rein: 

Gladly, therefore, wild Alberta 
I recall your varied cha rm, 

For in ev'ry rolling vista 
I can see my J ennie's form. 

Yes, I've lived in wild Alberta, 
Lived and loved when days were long, 

Where among the prairie flowers 
Whirrs the noisy locust throng. 

And in bliss I've viewed the "bottoms," 
Where the lazy cattle browse; 

While old "Mountain Chief" is witness 
Of my lovely Jennie's vows. 

MOMENTS OF MUSING. 

Once, out in the wilds of Alaska, 
'Neath tents we had raised by the shore 

With Steve, a prospector and miner, 
My whilom companion galore; 

While silently nursing a ca~p-fire 
That crackled as hemlock fires do, 

My thoughts in a moment of musing, 
Took flight, sweet Zetulba, to you. 

I saw once again the St. Lawrence
The pride of my boyhood and youth

Whose current majestic flows onward, 
As swift and unfailing as t ruth; 

Victoria bridge, in the distance, 
Lay serpent-like spanning its flood; 

While steamboats beneath the mid archway 
Dragged volumes of smoke as they sped. 
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On the hillside the deaf mute asylum, 
The dome of St. Peters so tall ; 

The Windsor and other great buildings, 
Recalling to mind Montreal, 

Were each, with Mount Royal as background, 
Distinctly portrayed to my view ; 

But strange as it sounds, my Zetulba, 
Their forms seemed a ll blended in you. 

Th' occasional bang of the marksman;* 
The din in the boiler-shop made; 

The noise o f the anvil and hammer, 
As workingmen plied at their trade; 

The shriek of the outgoing engine; 
The rattling of carts on the street; 

Though at one time the bore of existence 
Now fell on my ears as a treat. 

I heard, through it all, your sweet laughter, 
And felt for the moment your joy; 

The same thrill of pleasure came o'er me, 
As g laddened my hours while a ooy: 

I thought, as I gazed on your beauty, 
So real and transparently pure, 

How oft it inspired me to duty,-
To deeds that might a lways endure. 

Those hours of the past came to memory, 
When in Rights of fancy and love 

I traced out a fame-laureled pathway 
\1/hereon to win you I must move. 

• At one time there were shooting ranges located at Pt. St. 
Charles, an outlying portion of Montreal, where volunteers 
and private marksmen used to keep their hand and eye in 
practice. 
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And now, though the hope that allured me 
Has slowly dissolved from the scene, 

Like fire that is kindled by matchwood, 
I burn with ambition more keen. 

Some day when I've followed my hobby, 
Till the acme of fame has been reached, 

I'll credit your womanly glances 
With the sermons inspiring they've preached. 

And I'll prove to the wayward and doubting 
The worth of the praise I repeat, 

By gathering the fame and the laurels 
And throwing them all at your feet. 

PLACENTIA BAY. 

A lovely place on the coast of Newfoundland where the 
remains of an old French fort arc to be seen although in dis• 
use from away back in 1700. 

Placentia Bay I Placentia Bay! 
To thee my fitful fancies stray. 

Not that thy charms of beach and cove, 
Alone can urge my thoughts to rove; 

Though truly few with them may share 
The grandeur of thy landscape rare. 

Not e'en they storied hill and fort, 
Can echo here their loud report 

Of battles fought, of victories won, 
Of daring deeds by heroes done. 

Too far alas my fortunes lead, 
For themes like these to cause me heed; 
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And were they all that you could boast, 
My thoughts of you must soon be lost. 

Ah no ! upon thy waters free, 
I met a maiden fair to see; 

Her name was Donna, and her face 
Betokened every maiden grace. 

Born by a st ream that swells thy flood; 
Reared 'neath thy shady virg in wood ; 

Far from the crowd's distracting jeer, 
She grew in sweetness year by year. 

H er eyes-two o rbs of tender brown
Could change to smiles the densest frown; 

Her quivering lip, her blushing cheek, 
Her heaving bosom all could speak, 

And tell of innocence and Jove, 
And virtues fresh from heaven above. 

With nature's music kept in tune, 
As near thy wave she held commune, 

Her hear t unstained by worldly feud, 
Was pure and true and wholly good. 

Whoever felt refreshing shower, 
Or perfume from an opening flower ; 

Whoever saw Auro ra rise, 
And spread her sheen o'er Summer skies; 
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May part surmise the pleasant days, 
I spent beneath fair Donna's gaze. 

Ochone ! but perhaps 'tis for the best 
That she is East while I am West. 

Yet for her sake with grateful lay, 
I'll sing thy praise P lacentia Bay. 

MEMORIES OF MILLACOMA. 

Millacoma is the Indian name for a river in Oregon. Its 
poetical sound may have influenced imagination considerably 
in the story that this poem tells. At all events "Josie" is no 
clue whatever to the identity of the person referred to. 

Near Millacoma's mountain flood, 
My mem'ry often strays, 

To revel 'neath the virgin wood, 
That shades its rugged ways; 

To think of times long since gone by, 
When hopeful, blithe and gay, 

With winsome little J osie, I 
Beguiled my hours away. 

I ts turgid, tossing, tireless tide, 
How oft with longing sigh 

I 've crossed, nor reck'd how swift o r wide. 
With Josie in my eye; 

While on the quick'ning current sped, 
The boundless deep to swell ; 

I've lingered on the mossy mead, 
Where Josie used to dwell. 

And there in quiet by the shore 
I've sat while song birds trilled, 

And told the tale that oft before 
Less eager ears, have filled; 
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But now from Millacoma's stream 
I've wandered far away; 

And Josie of my youthful dream 
No longer holds the sway. 

We loved-but time and distance both 
Conspired to conquer Fate : 

And now while I am nothing loth, 
She trusts a truer mate : 

But still near Millacoma's flood 
My mcm'ry often strays, 

To revel 'neath its shady wood, 
And muse on other days. 

FLORA'S MISTAKE. 

True love is blind the sages say, 
And doubters are but few; 

Yet be such dictum what it may: 
Blind love is seldom true. 

* * * * * * * * 
Fair F lora was a gushing Miss, 

More pretty far than wise, 
\ .Yho when her lover stooped to kiss, 

First made him shut his eyes. 

She made him shut his eyes, sweet Miss, 
In her impulsive way; 

No doubt to hide the mantling bliss 
That with his kiss might stray. 

But when he shut his eyes, alas ! . 
Mistrust in him was born : 

And woe to her, it came to pass, 
He left her all forlorn. 

* * * * * * * 
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True love is blind, the sages say, 
And doubters are but few; 

Yet, be such dictum what it may: 
Blind love is seldom true. 

TO ONE I LOVE. 

Mv GENTLE Lou1sA, the kindest of sweethearts; 
A solace in sorrow ; a fountain of joy; 

The truest of true loves; the dearest of dear hearts: 
Be that peace thy portion no storm can destroy. 

Thy smile haunts my waking-e'en now it is beaming
Though distance divides us I see thy fair face; 

And when slumbers bind me, I feel in my dreaming, 
Thy lips pressing mine in impassioned embrace. 

Thou darling consoler, like wa rmth of bright sunlight, 
Or balm of cool zephyr in Summerland skies ; 

A song in thy praise is a song of the moonlight
That soft wistful moonlight I see in thine eyes. 

So gentle Loui~a, my kindest of sweethearts ; 
My solace in sorrow; my fountain of joy; 

My truest of true loves; my dearest of dear hearts : 
May heaven grant thee peace that all earth can't 

destroy. 

WHERE LOUISA DWELLS. 

Though the rolling and the tumult o f a busy, busy world 
Fall with tedium unending on my ear ; 

Though the gayest city's gayeties a round my way are 
whirled, 

Till the hours seem almost spent before they're here : 
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Still my thoughts find t ime to wander to a cottage far 
away, 

W here the whippoorwill its homely story tells; 
And there by fairies' favor I while the happy day 

Where Louisa dwells. 

T hrough the smoky haze of distance, over ocean wild 
and wide, 

1 can hear L'lke Hypoluxo* lap its banks; 
And can see the royal pompano leap g listening from 

its tide 
To fright the eddying mullet from their pranks. 
At the beach a dear form lingers and the very waves 

grow calm, 
As she reaches in their depths to gather shells; 

And dainty zephyrs gossip of her graces with a palm 
Where Louisa dwells. 

Tropic nighttime freights its breezes with a scent of 
ripening pines; 

And a fragrance floats from guava groves in bloom ; 
As I stroll mid oleanders 'neath a moon that peerless 

shines; 
Or pause within palmetto's welcome gloom: 

For methinks my arm encircles a queen of Eve's fair 
race 

While all the ills o f life her smile dispels :-
So who can blame my dreaming of that enchanting place 

Where Louisa dwells. 
• Hypoluxo is the Indian name for Lake Worth, Florida, a 

justly famous winter resort, often called the Riviera of A merica. 
It is a body of water some eighteen miles long separated from 
the Atlantic Ocean by a strip of land varying in width from 
one-half to three-quarters of a mile. This land is very fruitful 
and all manner of tropical vegetation is to be found upon it; 
while the fishing both in the Lake and Ocean is remarkably good. 
"~iullet" is the most common variety and another specie$ known 
as "pompano" has a peculiar habit of leaping out of the water 
from five 10 ten feet in air. This poem was written while 
the author was sojourning in Paris, France. 
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A MAIDEN'S SONG. 

Whi.le res iding for a time in southern California, the author 
met bis proverbial fate in the person of a beautiful little damsel 
whose first name was Grace. Neither attention nor poetry, how
ever, could distract her thoughts from a certain gentleman some 
few hundred miles away, who, it appeared, struggled under the 
aristocratic cognomen of Clyde. In sheer desperation, therefore, 
be finally gave her this song to show his virtuous decision of 
submitting to the inevitable. 

T he hours flit past with merry speed; 
The birds sing in the trees; 

The daisies bloom upon the mead, 
And scent the zephyr breeze. 

But a ll too slowly time creeps on ; 
Unheard the songsters chide; 

F or still I sigh from dawn to dawn 
To see my darling Clyde. 

CHORUS-

My lovely Clyde, my manly Clyde, 
The idol o f my heart; 

1 long to nestle by his side, 
And never more to part. 

A time there was when free as air 
I blithely sang of love; 

But now, entrapped in Cupid's snare, 
My thoughts such joy reprove, 

Far from the darling of my choice 
The world seems wild and wide, 

How can a love-sick maid rej oice 
When parted from her Clyde? 

But I'll not brood upon my woes : 
Nor rue my lot severe; 

For Time and Distance, present foes, 
W ill give me back my dear. 
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Then will I dry my tear stained face, 
And true, whate'er betide, 

I'll always be his loving Grace, 
And he my darling Clyde. 

CUPID'S DIRECTORY. 

(Revised and brought down to the year 1900.) 

Who was it took my childish eye, 
And liked my boyish hue and cry,-
Who loved me when she knew not why? 

Miss Violet. 

Who was it, when both young and small, 
I wept because I was not tall, 
Smoothed down my ruffled spirits all? 

Miss Emma. 

Who was it first inspired my muse; 
Who did I woo as boyhood woos; 
But who resisted every ruse? 

Miss Ida. 

Who was it set my heart on fire, 
To think of whom I ne'er could tire, 
Whose love did I in vain desire? 

Miss Clara. 

But who in truth first stole my heart, 
And pierced if through with Cupid's dart; 
Then caused me many a jealous smart ? 

Miss Nellie. 

\Vho next took up my heart's control, 
And made me think I'd reached Love's goal; 
Then cut me for a kiss I stole? 

Miss Jessie. 
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Who after that with dimpled smile, 
And merry wit and maiden wile, 
Did ev'ry waking hour beguile? 

Miss Celia. 

Who was it with her pretty face, 
Her loadstone laugh and girlish grace, 
Awhile scarce left me breathing place? 

Miss Teenie. 

Who was it then with dreamy gaze, 
Poetic thoughts and pensive ways, 
Helped much to gladden many days? 

Miss Amy. 

Who was it had her fortune read, 
Between the lines of which it said: 
That she and I would surely wed? 

Miss Laura. 

Who taught me first how lovers kiss, 
Then gave me practice in the bliss; 
Till I grew weary e'en of this? 

Miss Celia No. 2. 

Who was it loved me for my muse, 
Who could I with a poem enthuse; 
Who did I very nearly choose? 

Miss Donna. 

Who often yielded to my sighs, 
But when my lips essayed their prize 
Restrained me till I shut my eyes? 

Miss Flora. 
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Who was it as I older grew, 
My heart in wildest rapture threw; 
But who at last did prove untrue? 

Miss Polly. 

Who was it then with gentle art, 
Quick healed my torn and bleeding heart; 
Then pierced me with another dart? 

Miss Louisa. 

But who-to end such fickle life,
Gained ground with every losing strife; 
Till now, alas, she is my wife? 

Miss Ogyny. 

POETIC LICENSE. 

I've been fickle; well I know it; 
As my ardor has been rare, 

'Tis my province as a poet 
To be free as vagrant air. 

You who blame me, may remember 
Vows eternal you have sworn, 

In Love's May that in December 
Into shreds were ruthless torn. 

Chide not then, since, while it lasted, 
Like a furnace was my vim; 

Burning love, though early blasted, 
Is worth years of lukewarm whim. 

One R£AL kiss- one moment's RAPTURE; 

Though that moment passion dies
One UNCOMMON throe wields sceptre 

O'er a thousand COMMON sighs. 
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Every maid that I have courted 
Is the better for the bliss; 

Though the fervor that transported, 
Now transports another Miss. 

Yes I'm fickle- well I know it
I've been restless as the dawn. 

'Tis the duty of a poet 
To wake love and then pass on. 

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY. 

When years have flitted o'er my head, 
And I am old and gray; 

I'll often muse on years long fled , 
And of each one I'll say: 

'Twas '67 when I was born 
To life and all its wants; 

In '71 one happy morn, 
They dressed me up in pants; 

In '73 I went to school, 
To learn my a b c; 

In '82 I left its rule, 
Quite tickled to be free. 

In '85 I fell in love 
With one, alas! the day, 

Who false in '88 did prove, 
And drove me far away. 

In '92-then there I'll wait, 
To chuckle in my glee,-

Why that's the year, by all that's great, 
I first met Eulalee ! 
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THE LOVEL y IRENE-A TOAST. 

Let all who would worship at Venus's shrine, 
Now fill up a b11mper with genero11s wine; 
And join me in drinking a toast to my q11een
The modest, the dainty, the lovely Irene. 

For once I'll forget she is promised to me; 
For once I'll let others partake of my glee; 
For once I'll be gracious and share in her sheen: 
So drink with me deep to the lovely Irene. 

Ask not why I love her; nor if I have right: 
Ask not why in darkness I fly to the light; 
Ask not why she dazzles with ray so serene; 
B11t toast without q11estion the lovely Irene. 

There are others, perhaps, who have q11alities rare; 
There a re others as wise, and as true and as fair; 
Yet such gems a re so few and so distant between
'Tis a boast to know ONE like the lovely Irene. 

And if yo11 should know one so gentle and kind; 
Let mention of my love call yours to your mind: 
Then offer libations with heartiest mien : 
Paying tribute to both in "the lovely Irene." 

So all who would worship at Venus's shrine, 
Fill to flowing your glasses with soul-stirring wine; 
And help me do honor to her I own q11een, 
By drinking the health of THE LovELY !RENE. 
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MY O NLY PLEA. 

I love you, dear; and though of humble birth
Without one boast of heraldry to make
fain would bolster up my doubtful worth, 
And be a princeling for your darling sake. 

love you, dear; but I am up in years-
I am not even blessed with hopeful youth; 

My leaf is tinting and attendant fears 
Would dub my passion as a love uncouth. 

I love you, dear; but still I needs must add 
I have no riches to enhance my claim; 

No gold to purchase what might make love glad
No wealth to prove that all my heart's aflame. 

I love you, dear ; but while my dues a rc small-
While birth and age and wealth withhold thei r cheer; 

If you'll reward my love and be my all-
You'll some day cherish that I love you, dear. 

I WILL BE TRUE. 

F riend of my heart, my chaste Irene, 
My soul's desire, my beauty's queen : 
In waking hours each changing scene 

Reminds of thee; 
While in my happier dreams thy sheen 

Still hallows me. 

Apart from thee my every thought 
In thee, of thee, with thee is fraught, 
Till with my loneliness distraught, 

I pine and sigh; 
And fields and streams and skies all plot 

To tell me why. 
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Gladly I own thy lack of guile-
Thy modest worth-thy maiden wile ; 
Thy gracious words-and happy smile-

Thy plighted love-
For me have made this world of toil 

Like heaven above. 

Would that I could with heavenly power 
Protect thee, S weet, when storm-clouds lower; 
Yet I'm but human, and an hour, 

Despite my g rief, 
May find thee in Life's pelting shower 

Beyond relief; 

But e'en though human-to my Queen 
I can be loyal- loved Irene. 
And so, Dear Heart, should sorrow keen 

E'er make you rue, 
No matter who dares come between 

i WILL BE TRUE. 

. THERE IS MUSIC IN MY HEART. 

There is music in my heart, 
There is music in my heart, 
Though outside the waves of discord writhe and roll ; 
While around me storms arc raging; 
And the winds bleak war are waging; 
There are zephyrs aromatic in my soul. 

There is music in my heart, 
There is music in my heart, 
And I care not what the jarring world may say.: 
Though against the pane is falling 
Blasts of rain and sleet appalling-
Yet within my heart is one long sunny day. 
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There is music in my heart, 
There is music in my heart, 
And l dance and sing and let my joy run o'er; 
For the one I love most dearly, 
Most devoutly and sincerely, 
Has protested that she loves me even more. 

I WANT TO BE WITH YOU ALWAYS. 

"I want to be with you always," 
Were the words that my loved one said, 

As with wondering eyes I expressed surprise 
That me she was willing to wed. 

CHORUS-

"{ want to be with you always, 
"Through life with its sorrow and joy; 

"No jarring alarms in your sheltering arms 
"Could the solace of love destroy." 

"I want to be with you always," 
Was her one a rtless reason why 

My Dear Heart agreed to give Hymen heed 
And respond to my ardent sigh. 

"I want to be with you always, 
"That we never again need part;" 

While I held her tight in supreme delight 
And revowed her my hand and heart. 

"I want to me with you always, 
"In the pleasures of life-and pain;" 

Till I sealed my bliss with ecstatic kiss 
And re-echoed her sweet refrain : 
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THE SPEECHLESSNESS OF LOVE. 

Sweet Girl-or shall I Angel say? 
For you are holy in my sight

Would that my eyes could but betray 
That you to them are more than light. 

Would that the Aoods that swell my veins, 
And while you're close my cheeks suffuse, 

Could tell a lover's constant pains-
That you might never more abuse. 

If words could only half confess 
The passion that I have for thee, 

Life would no more seem wilderness
But one long round of ecstasy. 

If I could prove by one grand act 
Just how your every movement charms, 

You'd know my love no virtue lacked : 
And that my heaven is in your arms. 

Sweet Girl-or let me Angel say ! 
For you are holy in my sight

Read and in weakness find display 
Of love no pen has power to write. 

AN INSCRIPTION. 

These lines I write to One whose light 
I1lumes my lonely way; 

Whose happy smile makes joy of toil, 
And turns my night to day. 

Whose regal brow confronts me now, 
Though she is nowhere near; 
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Till I confess from empty space 
I gather perfect cheer. 

Whose shapely chin my praise to win 
Comes ever on my view; 

Whose damask cheeks each tribute seeks
N or vainly do they sue. 

Whose honeyed lip- which zephyrs sip 
For nectar-laden kiss-

Too far off flaunts with saucy taunts 
Its store of soulful bliss. 

Within whose eyes ( which high I prize 
As truth's most certain test) 

Is seen enshrined the traits that bind
The virtues I love best. 

And so I write to One whose light 
T urns night to brightest day; 

Since thoughts of her-so true-so fair
Drive all my cares away. 

IN MEMORY OF IRENE. 

( My bride wife, who died after an illness of eight hours on 
July 6th, 1901, at West Palm Beach, Florida, just two months 
and nine days after our marriage.) 

They have laid her away 'neath the sheltering pines, 
In the garments in which she was wed; 

On her tresses of ebon a rose-wreath reclines
Like a crown on fai r princess's head. 

By the sound of Atlantic's weird nuptial march, 
Near the orange blossoms' odorous breath, 

With a tropical sky for hymeneal arch, 
She today lies the consort of Death. 
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But stricken and cheerless I wander forlorn, 
Of the true heart that loved me bereft; 

The happiest bridegroom but yesterday morn
Now the saddest of mourners is left; 

While her love words in echo yet linger around
While the rays of her smile are yet bright
awake with a start from the pleasure profound, 
To behold my life robbed of its light. 

She is gone, she is gone ! And in desolate mood 
I would fain force my way to her side; 

Through the shadowy gates I would press if I could 
To again clasp my beautiful bride. 

All the future without her is hidden in gloom; 
E'en the past chides with memories keen: 

While the merciless present makes welcome a doom 
That will lead to my lovely I rene. 

ELEGY ON THE DEA TH OF A WIFE. 

My lovely one has departed; 
She has wandered into the darkness. 

Though loudly I call her to come; 
Yet vain are my dearest entreaties. 

The place of which she was part-
The home where she reigned as a princess 

Is vacant, alas, and bereft, 
And in her stead reigns a horror. 

I look a round me unceasingly-
Peer through the whispering shadows; 

But lo my loved one is want ing 
And the silence resounds with her absence. 

Where I was wont to behold her, 
Industrious, beautiful, confiding; 
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Where I had hitherto heard 
The song of her voice and her garments, 

All is now blank and still 
And my heart sinks heavily within me. 

Oh thou dear light of my life-
Thou beacon of hope and hereafter ! 

Oh my beloved, my bride, 
My chosen, my queen among women ! 

Am I to see you no more? 
Is my bliss and my happiness ended? 

Speak! oh speak, Love, and say 
That our aims have not been delusion. 

I know you were better than I; 
J appreciate too well my unworthiness ; 

And in my moments of calm; 
I have knelt in gratitude often: 

Thanking the Lord Most High 
For the grace of even your memory. 

But bitterness seasons my thanks 
And my gratitude proves evanescent; 

For when the fear close comes 
That we are divided forever 

The pangs pierce deeper than a rrows 
And I cry out in angry rebellion. 

Honey lips! Dear Heart! Darling! 
I appeal to your vows of devotion. 

Remember if now you can 
Your promise of love everlasting. 

Send but the glance of your eye-
The ray of your smile transcendental, 

Back through the gloom and the darkness
Back o'er the chasm that divides us. 

Tell me by visible sign 
That the future holds yet a reunion. 
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Tell me beloved that still 
By exertion I some day may join you. 

Then will my suffering cease
Then will my joy be rekindled. 

But no! My loved one has gone
She has vanished into the darkness. 

Though loudly I call her to come 
In vain are my dearest entreaties. 

The place of which she was part-
The home where she reigned as a princess 

Is vacant, is empty, is lone, 
Is drear and bereft and deserted. 

Now in her cher ished stead 
Reigns an indescribable horror. 

I look around me unceasingly-
Peer through the whispering shadows; 

But lo, my loved one is wanting 
And the silence resounds with her absence. 

THE MISSING MEASURE. 

I have many keepsakes of her-books, sketches, photographs, 
fancy work and articles she bad purchased. [ have the 
drawing that she started on the morning of her death and 
with which she had expected to surprise me. But of all the 
remembrances in my possession I have nothing that appeals to 
me more strongly than an unfinished musical composition that 
she had made containing two and one-half pages of carefully 
written music. It is nameless and ends abruptly in the middle 
of a line showing plainly that she purposed more to follow. 
There is no one who can finish the music as she had intended it 
to be finished and it remains in my possession a monument
broken column-to herself raised by her own hand. I have often 
thought of this music and on one such occasion I arranged my 
thoughts into verse as follows: (EXTRACT FROM' "IRENE, 
A MEMOIR.") 

My Love caught a chord of seraphic band, 
That had floated from far off sky, 
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As a hymn was raised at the dear command 
Of the Lord Most Mighty and High. 

And the sound so clung to her earnest soul 
That her Spirit soared close to hear, 

That she might the symphony sweet enroll 
To enrapture Earth's eager ear. 

But as she was writing the dulcet song 
Enthused with her mission of love

Her Beauty was seen by the Angel throng, 
And they wooed her to realms above. 

And that is the reason that incomplete 
The measures she started remain;-

We must wait till the author in heaven we meet, 
Would we list to the missing strain. 

THE GROUNDS AROUND FORT DALLAS. 

Although I've been in foreign lands 
and seen no end of sights; 

Though Fate has given me glorious days 
and no less glorious nights; 

Though Fortune has been kind at times 
and kept me free of care; 

And I have had the luck to earn 
some honors for my share: 

Of all my rambles, palms and peace, 
for those dear hours I sigh, 

In the grounds around Fort Dallas, 
with Miami gliding by. 

I've climbed to snow-capped mountain peaks 
from which great glaciers creep; 

I've stood where sparkling waterfalls 
have made their last rash leap; 
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I've seen the prairie in a blaze; 
I've felt the earthquake's shock; 

I've ventured near the breakers where 
they've dashed against the rock; 

But Nature -never seemed so g rand 
as when my Love was nigh, 

In the g rounds around Fort Dallas, 
with Miami gliding by. 

For there we've sat beneath the palms, 
and watched the long leaves swing; 

vVe've talked about the Seminoles, 
and Osseo their king; 

We've gazed upon the battered fort, 
and wished that it might tell, 

Of wonders that it's walls have seen-
of braves who fought and fell ; 

But best of all we've heard love's tale
my sweet Irene and I-

In the grounds around Fort Dallas 
with Miami gliding by. 

PALM BEACH. 

Palm Beach, the Delightful ! Thou Mecca of Fashion 
When Winter has covered the Northland with snows; 

Thou balmiest refuge that heavenly compassion 
Has made from the rigors where Boreas blows. 

Thou field of Elysium-where beautiful flowers 
In lovely profusion perennially bloom, 

Where orange blossoms languish in evergreen bowers 
And spread on the air the most fragrant perfume. 

Where croton beds vary the greensward surrounding 
Or yield to phyllanthus in many a row ; 
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Where palm t rees with cocoanut bunches abounding 
And Royal Poincianas luxuriantly grow. 

Where guavas and mangoes the senses enravish
\"lhere pineapples offer a luscious repast ; 

Where marvelous sunsets-most brilliantly lavish
With glories of tropical nighttime contrast. 

Arcadian pleasures around thee are clinging; 
Idyllic, ideal, unsurpassed is thy joy; 

The paths through thy pinewoods where chipmunks a re 
springing 

And red birds are peering might stoics decoy. 

Palm Beach, the Delightful! Thou haunt of the Muses 
Where fancy with fairies enpeoples each grove; 

How oft in thy shadows-two willing recluses-
A dear one and I have heard echoes of love. 

How oft by thy Lakeside in bliss have we wandered 
And gazed on its waters so limpid and warm; 

Where y;ichtsmen their leisure more lazily squandered 
In fleets o f white sail that all heightened thy charm. 

How oft have we watched old Atlantic crash shoreward 
And chase o'er thy sands in its maddening glee; 

While bathers disporting with each wave rushed forward 
Or dived in the depths of the outgoing sea. 

How oft on thy avenue of proud oleanders 
We've glided on wheels from the bridge to the pier; 

Or taken the trail that thy forest meanders 
To see how wild rubbers their gnarled roots rear. 

How oft in the homes that about thee are scattered
Entrenched behind networks of ivy and vine-
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Together we've lingered with friends who have flattered, 
And praised them for prowess in garden design. 

Palm Beach, the Delightful ! For so all can prove thee; 
Thou spot of the wide world where nature is kind: 

Ah ! Why is she gone? She who taught me to love 
thee I 

·whose graces thy graces recall to my mind. 

I LINGER STILL. 

I linger still, though Travel's smile 
lllumes the distant way; 

Her hitherto unfailing wile 
Has lost all power to sway. 

linger still, though \Visdom frowns, 
And urges me to go; 

Her stern advice I leave to clowns, 
While I embrace my woe. 

I linger still, though from afar 
Ambition's voice I hear; 

Unmoved I view the guiding star 
Of many a former year. 

linger still, though Duty calls, 
In pleading tones, "come back;" 

A stronger force my feet enthralls, 
And blocks my homeward track. 

linger still, nor blame my choice, 
Nor break the pleasing chain; 

I've heard a tuneful siren's voice, 
And must perforce remain. 
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